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Editorial License

Carole Rike

Many, many thanks to Marion Davis for her article on the

father of Richard III, Duke of York, which I thoroughly

enjoyed. This is a different look at the subject, one which

makes one realize all over again how difficult it was to be an

ordinary citizen during the warring of the cousins. To my

knowledge, this is the first time we have published an

article on the Duke of York in the Register.

Thanks as well to Joan Szechtman for her mus ings on 

Fran cis Lovel, surely one of our mem ber ship’s most

pop u lar fig ures.  Over the years, this news let ter has pub -

lished many spec u la tions on the fate of Lovel and the

depth of Lovel’s friend ship with Rich ard, most re cently

those of the late Geoffrey Rich ard son.  Joan dis misses

the more pop u lar and ro man tic ver sions of Lovel’s de -

mise but con cludes we still don’t know!

Thanks also to Jill Stevenson, who pro vides an in -

sight into what our schol ar ship money is able to pro vide.

Vir ginia Poch has sent three re ports on the Me di eval

Faire in Florida, where she and fel low Ricardians are

rep re sent ing the So ci ety. This is the first time I’ve had a

chance to in clude her full re port, for the faire in No vem -

ber, 2006. Per haps Vir ginia will spur other mem bers

into look ing at lo cal faires to determine if any op por tu -

nity for pro mot ing Richard’s cause ex ists. And it sounds

as if they are hav ing a lot of fun.

Our dear Myrna keeps churning on; I so dread the

day when she will no lon ger be do ing the Read ing col -

umn, as she is won der ful to read. Please help her out and 

send, di rectly to Myrna, re views or com ments on books

of the sub ject pe riod. And en cour age ment!

Pic tured on page twenty-nine  is the li brary ex hibit

the New Eng land So ci ety cre ated; the board is very

much interested in sup port ing mem bers and/or chap ters 

who are able to un der take such pro jects. Con tact El len

Prinsen or any board mem ber if you need as sis tance.

Pre view our 2007 AGM on page thirty — ex cite ment 

is build ing about our plans.  Lorraine Atreed prom ises

to be an ex cel lent fea ture speaker.  Pam But ler’s ef forts

on the plans for the event have been ex em plary.  She has

con tracted an ex cel lent ho tel, which Dave Lutweiller

per son ally trav elled to and checked out. Our theme is

“War and Re mem brance.”

Keep the faith. Make plans now for Oc to ber.
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Message from the Chair:

Greetings fellow Ricardians!

I am ex cited by the en thu si asm ex pressed on the listserv for our An nual Gen eral

Meet ing (AGM) this Sep tem ber.  As I write this, the Ex ec u tive Board is mak ing the

ar range ments to hold this year’s AGM in Worces ter, Mas sa chu setts.  De tailed in for -

ma tion about the AGM will fol low, but even now much work has be gun.  Pam But ler 

de serves the So ci ety’s spe cial thanks for re search, plac ing bids, and fol low ing up with

var i ous av e nues, and Dave Luitweiler de serves our thanks and grat i tude for driv ing

down from New York to con duct on-site re con nais sance.  

Laura Blanchard has se cured Dr. Lorraine Atreed of the Col lege of the Holy Cross His tory De part ment as

our key note speaker. Dr. Atreed spe cial izes in me di eval Eng lish his tory and should be no stranger to

Ricardians, hav ing served as a mem ber of the So ci ety’s Wil liam B. Schallek Grad u ate Fel low ship se lec tion

com mit tee for more than 15 years.  

Among the events planned is a trip to Hig gins Ar mory Mu seum, fea tur ing one of the larg est col lec tions of

arms and ar mor in the world.  While there is still quite a bit of work to do to make this year’s AGM a rous ing

suc cess, all in di ca tions are that this year’s meet ing will be in the running for “best ever.”  It will, at least, be a

time not soon forgotten.

Speak ing of re mem ber ing, I en cour age you to help re mem ber Bosworth Field by plac ing “In Memoriam”

ads in your lo cal news pa per this com ing 22nd of Au gust.  A sam ple “In Memoriam” is on our website at this

link:  http://www.r3.org/bosworth/inmem.html  Use this one, or feel free to be creative!  
Loyaulte me Lie,

Wayne Ingalls

RICHARD III SOCIETY BRANCH & GROUP EVENTS
Sat 5 May   Victoria Branch 2 pm The Courtesy of Saints –

Pilgrims & Shrines in Mediæval England by

Kaye Turnbull

Sat. 5 May Essex Local History Day, Senate House,

University of Essex, Colchester, includes 2pm

Lecture: ‘The murder of the Princes in the

Tower? – new evidence from Colchester’, by

John Ashdown-Hill 

7-8 May Hull Group trip to Bruges

9 May   Gr. Manchester: A Talk with slides on

Northumberland

Sat. 12 May 2.30 Gloucester Branch Finding The Dna Of

Richard III; Illustrated talk by John

Ashdown-Hill, Emmanual Church Hall,

Leckhampton

Sat. 19 May Bristol Group MEDIEVAL TIVERTON:

Leisurely day visiting medieval sites in the

Tiverton area including Bradninch and Trull

[Field Visit]

Sat. 19 May D&C Branch An afternoon of Video’s &

quizzes at the secretary’s home. Meet: Noon for

12.30pm Venue: Yoredale, Trewithick Road,

Breage, Helston, Cornwall.

Sat. 19 May TVB Field trip - Rye (postponed from last year)

Sat. 19 May Notts & Derby Branch HOME MEETING

Anne Ayres’ house (local members only)

Medieval Fashion Parade! Members to bring

own examples of medieval dress, comparing

accuracy against records &  pictures, how made

etc.

Sun. 27  May (Scottish Branch) Traquair House,

Innerleithan; full weekend event. 11am – 5pm 

Medieval Fayre with Jousting/ Archery/

Falconry/Crafts and Skills/ Trouvere

Minstrels/ Jesters. Tickets: £7.00/ £6.00 in

advance/ £5.00 concession

Sat. 2 June Norfolk Branch plaque unveiling, Cromer

Sat. 2 June 2.30 Glou ces ter Branch SHORT PAPERS

Selection of 5-10 min ute pa pers from mem bers

on a sub ject of their choice The Mar tins,Toban,

Great Coxwell, Faringdon, Oxfordshire [01367 

240499]

Sat. 7 June Victoria Branch 2 pm Uppity Mediæval Women

by Hazel Hajdu 

Sat. 9 June Hull Group visit: Reedness Hall, and Whitgift

and Adlingfleet churches
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Sheep, Cattle, and Sword; 
Some Thoughts About Richard, Duke Of York, 1411-1460

Marion Davis

On No vem ber 23, 1450, Rich ard, duke of York, ar -

rived in Lon don to at tend par lia ment. He

brought 999 sheep and 80 beef cat tle to feed his large

ret i nue. (1)  York was not only pre vent ing his men from

loot ing — he was show ing Lon don ers how dif fer ent he 

was from Henry VI, whose house hold agents had

abused the king’s right to buy sup plies at low prices for

years.  This right, called pur vey ance, had de gen er ated

into “en forced sei zure—lit tle short of theft in the

king’s in ter est.”  (2)  By the par lia ment of 1449, many

bit ter com plaints had been made about Henry VI’s

pur vey ors.  They had seized food, goods, and lodg ings

with out own ers’ per mis sion. They had com man deered 

horses and car riages for the royal house hold at times

when the house hold was n’t mov ing. “The pub lic rep u -

ta tion of [Henry VI’s ] house hold and its of fi cials was

badly tar nished and not with out rea son.” 
 (3)

A critic might de scribe much of Henry VI’s reign as a

loot ing spree.  Henry VI did not man age pa tron age ef -

fec tively.  Ap par ently he granted many pe ti tions with out 

un der stand ing the con se quences.  Early in his reign, he

lost 1,000 marks when he granted away the of fice of

con sta ble and stew ard of Chirk Cas tle; only three

months later, in May 1438, he sold Chirk and its lord -

ship to Car di nal Beau fort.  Sir John For tes cue, Henry

VI’s chief jus tice of the king’s bench, de scribed this sale

as the most “glar ing in stance of wan ton alien ation of

crown lands he could think of.” (4)  Be tween 1437 and

1450, Henry VI made grants over and above the nor mal

fees and wages of their house hold of fices to “eight mem -

bers of the no bil ity, four teen king’s knights and

forty-five king’s es quires, not to men tion gen tle men

ush ers of the cham ber, king’s ser geants, clerks, etc.” (5)  

Of fi cials close to Henry VI be tween 1437-1450 took ad -

van tage of in sider knowl edge about land and po si tions;

as soon as land or an of fice be came avail able, a house -

hold of fi cial was pre pared to pe ti tion Henry VI for it,

prof it ing at the crown’s ex pense. (6)

Wil liam de la Pole, earl of Suf folk, rose to the rank of

duke, ac quir ing “vast acres of crown lands which Henry

VI granted him for life, or to him and his heirs in per pe -

tu ity.” (7)  Not only did Suf folk en rich him self, he took

con trol of lo cal gov ern ment in East Anglia. From

1437-1450, “as many as seven of the sher iffs of Nor -

folk-Suf folk were king’s men, among them cli ents of

Suf folk like Wil liam Calthorpe and John Say.” (8)  

Suf folk’s pro tec tion al lowed such men as Sir Thomas

Tuddenham, John Heydon, and John Ulveston of Hen -

ham to com mit ex tor tion and vi o lence in East Anglia for 

years.(9) The Paston Let ters say that Tuddenham and

Haydon pros e cuted “many men” and name twenty-two

who were “op pressed and wronged.” (10)  Court re cords

show that Tuddenham and Heydon made good prof its

while pro mot ing Suf folk’s in ter ests; but their abuses cre -

ated deep pop u lar re sent ment and dis trust of Henry VI’s 

gov ern ment. (11)

Sim i lar rea sons for pop u lar re sent ment de vel oped in

the coun ties near Lon don, be cause Henry VI’s house -

hold men took con trol of as much prop erty con ve nient

to Lon don as they could.  Con trol of prop erty led to

con trol of lo cal gov ern ment; be tween 1437-1453 “as

many as 12 men with house hold as so ci a tions were ap -

pointed to the Sur rey-Sus sex shrievality, and 8 in Bed -

ford shire-Buckinghamshire, with an ex ten sion west to

Wiltshire …Somerset and Dorset, which had rea son ably 

good com mu ni ca tions with the capitol.”(12)  Un for tu -

nately, house hold men in sher iff’s po si tions “all too of -

ten re sorted to abuse and ex tor tion” in or der to avoid

los ing money dur ing their term of of fice. (13)   Be cause

coun ties in the south and east of Eng land ex pe ri enced

many such abuses dur ing “the golden age of the house -

hold of fi cials” they were es pe cially prone to re bel lion in

1450. (14)

Be sides un der min ing lo cal or der, Henry VI’s mis -

man age ment of pa tron age un der mined na tional de -

fense.  House hold of fi cials who mo nop o lized prof it able

po si tions such as constableships of cas tles were some -

times un qual i fied—or too pre oc cu pied with court af -

fairs—to man age the cas tles ef fec tively. In ef fi cient,

ab sen tee man age ment of such cas tles as Ber wick, Salis -

bury, Beau maris, and Winchester threat ened the safety

of the en tire realm. (15)

An other se ri ous threat to Eng land’s na tional de fense

was the gov ern ment’s fail ure to pay the wages of sol diers

and their lead ers.  Even be fore Henry VI be gan mak ing

grants in 1437, his gov ern ment had failed to pay no bles

lead ing the de fense of Eng land’s bor ders with France

and Scot land.  Sir John Radcliffe, sen e schal of Gascony

from 1423-1436, was owed 7,083 pounds when he died;

the gov ern ment’s fail ure to pay its debt to Radcliffe 

forced him to mort gage or sell his own prop erty as well

as bor row from friends. (16)  In 1437, Henry Percy, earl of 
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Northumberland, re signed af ter sev en teen years of

poorly paid ser vice.  “By that stage, his frus tra tion at the

gov ern ment’s in abil ity to pay him his due had reached

the point of ex as per a tion.” (17)   Dur ing the golden age of 

house hold of fi cials, war dens on the bor ders with Scot -

land ex pe ri enced vary ing de grees of suc cess in get ting

paid. Ap par ently the earl of Northumberland’s son,

Henry Percy, was more suc cess ful than his fa ther in col -

lect ing his wages be tween 1440 and 1451; but the gov -

ern ment’s in sol vency forced him to take a sal ary cut in

1452. (18)  The earl of Salis bury, war den of the west

march, man aged to col lect three-fifths of the money

owed him be tween 1443 and 1449, al though he was still

owed 1,239 pounds in 1450. (19)  Lord Fauconberg, the

un for tu nate keeper of Roxburg cas tle, was owed 4,109

pounds for his ser vices be tween 1443-1451.  Henry VI’s

gov ern ment of ten ig nored such debts, ex pect ing the cas -

tle-keeper to stay at his post; but Fauconberg was in

such fi nan cial dif fi culty that he threat ened to aban don

Roxburgh if Henry VI’s gov ern ment did n’t re-sup ply

the cas tle and pay the sol diers’ wages.  Al though par lia -

ment made an ef fort to re im burse Fauconberg “in view

of his long and largely un paid ser vice at Roxburgh, he

was forced to forego part of what was owed to him in or -

der to se cure the rest.”(20)  Radcliffe and Fauconberg’s

ex pe ri ences were es pe cially fla grant dem on stra tions of

how Henry VI’s gov ern ment mis treated those who

served far from Henry VI’s house hold.

Rich ard, duke of York, ex pe ri enced sim i lar dif fi cul -

ties.  At the end of his first term as lieu ten ant of France,

Henry VI’s gov ern ment owed him 18,000 pounds, over

twice as much as it owed Sir John Radcliffe and over four 

times as much as it owed Lord Fauconberg. (21)  Al -

though York was prom ised 20,000 pounds yearly from

the Eng lish ex che quer and 36,000 francs from the Nor -

man ex che quer for his sec ond term as lieu ten ant, pay -

ments from Eng land were un re li able.(22) Even be fore he

left Eng land, York’s rea son able re quests for guns and

pow der were un filled; he re ceived only half of the 1,000

lances and 4,000 bows and only one third of the 1,200

quires of ar rows he re quested. (23)  In Nor mandy, York

did not re ceive the sup port he needed to re cover cas tles

lost to the French or hold cas tles that re mained un der

Eng lish con trol. (24)  A tax voted by the Es tates-Gen eral

in Rouen cov ered the ex penses of an army for one cam -

paign ing year, but it did n’t cover the ex penses of the

ships needed to sup port the army.  Sir John Tal bot,

York’s an nu itant, was Eng land’s fore most mil i tary leader; 

but even his ex pe ri ence and skill could n’t com pen sate for

in ad e quate sup plies and lack of na val sup port.  By No -

vem ber 1441, Henry VI’s of fi cials had au tho rized only

5,000 of York’s con tracted 20,000 pounds sal ary. York

and Tal bot could n’t meet the de mands made on them

with the re sources they were given, and Eng land con tin -

ued to lose ground to France.  (25)

While York and Tal bot were try ing to hold off

Charles VII, Henry VI’s de ci sion-mak ers and

profit-tak ers pur sued con flict ing goals.  In Au gust 1442, 

a pro posal to in crease sup port for York’s army was set

aside in fa vor of peace ne go ti a tions. (26)  In Feb ru ary

1443, Henry VI’s ad vi sors de cided to aid Gascony at

Nor mandy’s ex pense.  Lord Crom well, Eng land’s trea -

surer since 1433, up held his re cord for fac ing harsh fi -

nan cial facts:  he pre sented a clear state ment show ing

that the ex che quer could not pay for the de fense of both

Nor mandy and Gascony. (27)   Anx ious to pro ceed with

in den tures for wages, Crom well pres sured de ci -

sion-mak ers for a clear choice be tween Nor mandy and

Gascony. (28)  But Henry VI and his ad vi sors did n’t lis -

ten to Lord Crom well.  Hav ing cho sen John Beau fort,

earl of Somerset, to lead an army against Charles VII,

they al lowed Somerset’s self-serv ing de mands to take

pre ce dence over fi nan cial re al ity and a clear mil i tary

plan. While de ny ing York and Tal bot the re sources they 

needed to de fend Nor mandy, Henry VI and his ad vi sors

granted Somerset ex traor di nary wealth and power:  they

pro moted him from earl to duke of Somerset; they

granted him the duchy of Anjou and county of Maine

for seven years af ter his youn ger brother Edmund’s grant 

ended; they gave him 600 marks yearly, al low ing him to

se lect from the ex che quer the most re li able sources of

fund ing for this an nu ity; they made him earl of Kendal;

while claim ing they in tended no in sult to York,  they

gave Somerset au thor ity in all French lands where “York 

com eth not.”(29) Worse yet, Somerset was al lowed to

pre tend that vic tory de pended on keep ing his mil i tary

plans se cret; this se crecy re sulted in hard feel ings and

rid i cule as Somerset’s cam paign de te ri o rated.

In April, 1443, Henry VI’s her ald, Gar ter, car ried the 

coun cil’s de ci sion to York: “All the defences of Nor -

mandy must be on max i mum alert and York must, in ad -

di tion, give all pos si ble help and com fort to Somerset.” 
(30)  York must wait for the money he was owed, be cause

“Somerset’s ex pe di tion was very ex pen sive and would

leave lit tle to spare for other en ter prises.” (31)  In June, a

del e ga tion led by Tal bot, now earl of Shrewsbury, asked

Henry VI and his coun cil to re con sider Somerset’s ex pe -

di tion. (32)  This re quest was de nied, in spite of the fact

that Somerset’s de lays were cost ing the ex che quer 500

pounds a day. (33)  On July 6, 1443 Lord Crom well re -

signed, giv ing poor health as his rea son. (34)  “Yet he

lived on for an other thir teen ac tive years, and read ing

be tween the lines of his act of res ig na tion one may de -

tect a fi nal ex as per a tion at the lack of un der stand ing

Sheep, Cattle, and Sword
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shown by the king and his ad vis ers of the par lous state of

Eng land’s fi nances.” (35)  By mid-July, Henry VI and his

coun cil ac knowl edged that Somerset was not re turn ing

good value for the gen er ous sup port he’d re ceived.  A se -

vere rep ri mand con trasted Somerset’s self-pro mo tion and 

in ef fi ciency with the duke of Glou ces ter’s pub lic-spir ited

de ci sion to pay the trans por ta tion costs of his suc cess ful

de fense of Calais in 1436.  “Somerset was now roundly

told that his par a sitic forces were a greater bur den on the

shires than four com plete sub si dies would have been, and

a com fort only to the king’s en e mies.” (36) De spite this

rep ri mand, Somerset was not re placed.

In Au gust 1443, Somerset fi nally ar rived in Nor -

mandy.  Un for tu nately for the peo ple of Nor mandy,

Somerset’s fund ing did n’t cover his costs be yond the

port of Cher bourg; so the Nor mans had to sup ply

horses, carts, men, and tax money to move Somerset’s

army through Nor mandy. (37)   Somerset’s 1443 cam -

paign did not jus tify its costs: it failed to pro tect

Gascony; it failed to con front Charles VII’s army; it

failed to pro tect Nor mandy.  But it did sour An -

glo-Breton re la tions, be cause Somerset at tacked a

Breton town, La Guerche, al lowed his troops to loot,

and de manded a pay ment of 20,000 saluts from the duke 

of Brittany.  Henry VI’s em bar rassed coun cil or dered

Somerset not to re peat this “sorry ven ture.”(38)  Somerset 

ended his ex pe di tion sick and dis cred ited. Eng land lost

money and re sources that York and Tal bot might have

used more ef fec tively.

By the end of his sec ond term as lieu ten ant of France, 

York had proved to be loyal and com pe tent; but he

could n’t over come the ef fects of Henry VI’s con tra dic -

tory de ci sions and er ratic fund ing. (39)  By 1446, Henry

VI’s gov ern ment owed York “the enor mous sum of

38,667 pounds.   … The charges of pec u la tion lev eled

against York by Bishop Moleyns a lit tle later in 1446

may not have been un con nected with the gov ern ment’s

gross in debt ed ness to him as his term as lieu ten ant-gen -

eral came to a close.” (40)   Sur viv ing doc u ments show

that some time be tween mid-April and late July of 1446, 

York an swered Moleyns’ charges of fa vor it ism and gen -

eral mis man age ment.  He showed that he’d paid as many 

sol diers as he could from the in suf fi cient funds sent by

the Eng lish ex che quer, and he ac cused Moleyns of re -

cruit ing ac cus ers in France. (41)   Al though York seems

to have won this con fron ta tion, he did n’t re ceive a third

term as lieu ten ant of France.  He was also forced to set -

tle for only 26,000 of the 38,000 pounds due to him.  He

was still wait ing for pay ment in 1451. (42)

On Sept. 29, 1447 York ac cepted a ten year term as

lieu ten ant of Ire land.  From 20,000 pounds, his yearly

sal ary dropped to 2,000 pounds, plus all sur plus rev e nues 

of the Irish ex che quer and ship ping ex penses paid by the 

Eng lish ex che quer.  But the Eng lish ex che quer paid

York’s sal ary in Ire land as un re li ably as it had paid

York’s sal ary in Nor mandy.  De spite York’s suc cess in

his mil i tary cam paign of 1449, his May 1450 re quest for

pay ment of 4,700 marks due was un ful filled. (43)   By

June 12, 1450, “York was writ ing in ex as per a tion to his

brother-in-law, the earl of Salis bury, to say that he was

faced with a con sid er able mil i tary prob lem in Meath,

that with out funds the Eng lish would lose, and that he,

York, would re turn to Eng land rather than have it said

he had lost the prov ince.  Alarmed by the tone of his

lieu ten ant’s let ter, Henry sent Lan cas ter, king-at-arms,

but no money.” (44)  This ploy failed to pre vent York

from leav ing Ire land.  

The word “ex as per a tion” ap pears of ten enough in de -

scrip tions of Henry VI’s fi nan cial af fairs to raise ques -

tions.  Why would Henry VI’s coun cil ors al low the earl

of Northumberland to ac cu mu late 17 years’ worth of un -

paid wages for de fend ing Eng land’s bor ders with Scot -

land, un til ex as per a tion drove him to re sign? Why

would Henry VI’s de ci sion-mak ers and profit-tak ers

drive Lord Crom well, who had proved him self an hon -

est and com pe tent trea surer of Eng land, to re sign in ex -

as per a tion? Why were re sources that might have

en abled York and Tal bot to de fend Nor mandy di verted

to Somerset af ter his de lays had cost Eng land 500

pounds per day?  Why was Somerset al lowed to waste

even more re sources af ter he’d earned a se vere rep ri -

mand be fore he’d even left Eng land?   Why did n’t a

more trust wor thy com mander, such as Tal bot, re place

Somerset at that point?  Why did Henry VI’s of fi cials

re peat their fail ure to pay York’s wages in Ire land when

the re sults of fail ing to pay his wages in France had been

so harm ful?  In The Reign of King Henry VI, R.A.

Griffiths com ments that “York could be for given feel -

ings of bit ter ness and ex as per a tion to wards the gov ern -

ment at home” in 1443.(45) His com ment seems just as

ap pli ca ble to York’s sit u a tion in 1450. 

The duke of Glou ces ter’s sus pi cious death added dy -

nas tic fears to York’s fi nan cial bur dens.  Since Henry VI

had no male heir when Glou ces ter died, York was next

in line for the throne.  Just as Henry VI had been gen er -

ous to John Beau fort, duke of Somerset, at York’s ex -

pense in 1443, he was gen er ous to his re la tions John

Holand, duke of Exeter, Humphrey Stafford, duke of

Buckingham, and Edmund Beau fort, duke of Somerset

at York’s ex pense be tween 1444 and 1448. (46)  This gen -

er os ity could have been in ter preted as Henry VI’s ef fort

to strengthen his rel a tives and weaken York.  Worse yet,

the cir cum stances of Glou ces ter’s death may have val i -

dated York’s fears about his crit ics at court.  As early as
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1443, York may have seen him self as a fif teenth cen tury

ver sion of the Ro man gen eral Stilicho, “be trayed by the

mach i na tions of a jeal ous court party.” (47) At Claire pri -

ory, pa tron ized by York and his an ces tors, a trans la tion

of Stilicho’s life, com par ing York’s vir tues to Stilicho’s,

was made for York.  York’s self-re straint was com pared

to Stilicho’s sto icism.(48) This manu script also re flected

wide spread be lief in the value of good coun cil; Pru -

dence, de scribed as the high est vir tue, rec om mended

im par tial coun cil—some thing Henry VI failed to ob -

tain. (49)

York’s vul ner a bil ity at court ech oed the duke of

Glou ces ter’s ex pe ri ence as well as the Ro man gen eral’s. 

Al though Glou ces ter had suc cess fully de fended Calais

against Bur gundy in 1436, he grad u ally lost fa vor with

Henry VI.  His out spo ken op po si tion to ac tions he con -

sid ered harm ful to Eng land—such as the ces sion of

Maine in 1446—made his en e mies among Henry VI’s

ad vi sors de cide to si lence him.  The trap was set at the

par lia ment orig i nally planned for Cam bridge, De cem -

ber 14, 1446.  This par lia ment was post poned and re lo -

cated to Bury St. Edmund’s, where the duke of Suf folk’s

power base was strong and Glou ces ter’s was dis tant.

Glou ces ter’s sum mons or dered him to bring a small ret i -

nue, and he obeyed.  On Feb ru ary 18, 1447 a group of

Henry VI’s house hold of fi cials met Glou ces ter on his

way to par lia ment and re di rected him to St. Sav ior’s hos -

pi tal, where a group of mag nates ar rested him on

charges of trea son. By Feb ru ary 23, 1447 Glou ces ter was 

dead.  Those re spon si ble for Glou ces ter’s im pris on ment

claimed he’d re fused to move or speak for three days be -

fore his death. They dis played his body at the abby

church, hop ing to con vince the pub lic that Glou ces ter

had n’t been mur dered. Some of Glou ces ter’s ser vants

were tried and con demned to death, then par doned at

the last min ute; this treat ment sug gests that charges

against Glou ces ter were false, and his ar rest was mo ti -

vated by a de sire to si lence all op po si tion to the ces sion

of Maine. (50)

Some twen ti eth cen tury his to ri ans agree that Glou -

ces ter was n’t mur dered, be cause they feel that mur der -

ing Glou ces ter was n’t in the gov ern ment’s best in ter ests.  
(51)  But gov ern ments some times put short-term gains

over long-term wel fare. Henry VI’s de ci sion-mak ers and 

profit-tak ers had a re cord of putt ing short-term gains

ahead of long-term wel fare, and they may not have seen

their best in ter ests in the same way that some twen ti eth

cen tury his to ri ans now see them.  Many of Glou ces ter’s

con tem po rar ies in ter preted his death dif fer ently than

these twen ti eth cen tury his to ri ans have.  Three years af -

ter Glou ces ter’s death, when it was safer to ex press an

opin ion, the “Good Duke Humphrey” myth held Henry

VI’s house hold agents re spon si ble for the duke’s mur der.  
(52) This widely-ac cepted ver sion of events in creased

crit i cism of Henry VI’s gov ern ment.  Even if it did n’t in -

ten sify York’s fear of Henry VI’s agents, it gave him a

valid rea son to de fend him self against them.

Philippe de Commynes’ com ment about Mar ga ret of

Anjou ap plies equally well to her hus band:  “As it turned 

out [Mar ga ret of Anjou] would have done much better if 

she had acted as a judge or me di a tor be tween the two

par ties in stead of say ing ‘I will sup port this party,’ for

there were many bat tles as a re sult and in the end al most

ev ery one on both sides was killed.  …  There is noth ing

more dan ger ous than to [show par tial ity] among men

such as princes and men of vir tue and cour age.  It is like

set ting fire to one’s house for soon some body or other

will say, ‘The king is against us,’ and then take steps to

pro tect him self and to get in touch with the king’s en e -

mies.  At least the Orleanists and Burgundians should

have made peo ple wise in this re spect, for the war lasted

sixty-two years and the Eng lish were in volved in it, hop -

ing thereby to gain pos ses sion of all the king dom.” (53) 

Commynes has de scribed York’s ac tions be tween late

1450 and 1460 as well as Henry VI’s and Mar ga ret of

Anjou’s: York re peat edly spoke out against the “evil

coun cil ors” he claimed were turn ing Henry VI against

him; he con tacted the few lords who were will ing to sup -

port him; he did his best to at tract pop u lar sup port; and

he took steps to pro tect him self.

Af ter leav ing Ire land in late Au gust or early Sep tem -

ber of 1450, York en coun tered re sis tance at Beau maris,

Wales, be cause some one in Henry VI’s house hold had

or dered lo cal of fi cials to pre vent York from land ing.

Con se quently, York sub mit ted two bills to Henry VI,

stat ing his loy alty in spite of ef forts to pre vent his land ing

at Beau maris, in dict him of trea son, im prison him, and

ex e cute his cham ber lain, Sir Wil liam Oldhall.  Be tween

Sep tem ber 27 and Oc to ber 6, 1450, York added a third

bill, call ing for re forms de sired by the com mons and au -

thor ity for York to put these re forms into ac tion.  Henry

VI’s of fi cials re sponded with an un kept prom ise to es tab -

lish a “sad and sub stan tial coun cil” in clud ing York as one

among equals.(54) This un kept prom ise dem on strated the

gov ern ment’s un will ing ness to re form.  

York re cruited sup port for his cause.  Join ing forces

with the duke of Nor folk, he as sem bled a large ret i nue

to back him up at the No vem ber 1450 par lia ment in

Lon don.  Un like Glou ces ter at Bury St. Edmunds, York

ar rived “in most pro voc a tive fash ion, his sword borne

up right be fore him, a ges ture whose pro found sym bol -

ism can not have es caped the Lon don crowds.” (55)  At

least that is how P.A. John son in ter prets Bale’s Chron i -

cle.  But R.A. Griffiths omits the up right sword in his
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ver sion of events, which cites four other chron i cles; and

Bertram Wolffe, omit ting both sword and ci ta tion, uses

the neu tral phrase “great strength” to de scribe York’s ar -

rival in a tense Lon don. (56) P.A. John son cites only

Bale’s Chron i cle.   John Watts cites only P.A. John son’s

ver sion.  R.L. Storey does n’t cite a source; he sim ply

states that York en tered Lon don with his sword borne

up right be fore him.  None of these three his to ri ans dis -

cuss the many ques tions raised by their ver sion of events.

Al though York may have en tered Lon don in 1450

with his sword borne up right be fore him, twen ti eth cen -

tury ver sions of this event would be more con vinc ing if

they con sid ered these ques tions:  Did Bale’s Chron i cle

mis take the date of this event?  Why would York have

his sword car ried up right be fore him so soon af ter de -

clar ing his loy alty to Henry VI?  Why would York risk

re newed ac cu sa tions of trea son when he lacked sup port

from most of his fel low mag nates?  Did York think pop -

u lar sup port would en able him to de feat the par ti san and 

neu tral lords who op posed him?  Did York think the up -

right sword would dis cour age his en e mies from at tack -

ing him again?  It’s worth ask ing why York would have

en tered a “tense and seeth ing” Lon don with his sword

borne up right be fore him as early as No vem ber 1450,

be cause he does n’t seem to have had enough power to

en force a claim to the throne at that time.(57)

Whether or not he en tered Lon don with his sword

borne up right be fore him, York soon showed Lon don ers 

a pow er ful con trast to Henry VI.  Join ing forces with the 

duke of Nor folk, the earl of Devon, and the mayor of

Lon don, York res cued the earl of Somerset and pro -

tected houses from mobs. (58)  As a warn ing against fur -

ther de struc tion, York sent a cap tured looter to Henry

VI for ex e cu tion. (59)  Af ter the vi o lence ended, Henry

VI re ap peared.  Ac com pa nied by most of the no bles and

gen try as sem bled for par lia ment, the king led an im pres -

sive force from Lon don to West min ster. (60)

In The Reign of Henry VI,   R.A. Griffiths in ter prets 

this show of force as the gov ern ment’s ef fort to coun ter -

act York’s im age as “the cham pion of jus tice and bul wark 

of or der in Lon don.”(61)  He sug gests that York’s re cent

ex pe ri ences were chang ing his ideas and po lit i cal strat -

egy: “By blend ing the var i ous burn ing is sues of the

day—the loss of France, the suc ces sion to the throne,

pub lic or der, and a re formed coun cil—York could ap -

peal to a larger num ber of dis con tented and at the same

time pur sue his own ob jec tives.” (62) This com ment sug -

gests that York’s ob jec tives dif fered from those of the

peo ple he was ap peal ing to.  Many of York’s con tem po -

rar ies as well as later his to ri ans seem to have shared

Griffiths’ doubts about York’s sin cer ity. In Henry VI and

the Pol i tics of King ship, John Watts writes:  “York’s own

ac count of his mo tives has per suaded al most no body,

and this, in turn, has en cour aged the view that such ab -

stract con cepts as ‘or der’ and ‘the com mon wel fare’ were

of lit tle ac count in shap ing fif teenth cen tury pol i tics.”(63)

Watts dis agrees with that view, and his book shows how

ab strac tions such as “or der” and “com mon wel fare” may

have in flu enced York and his op po nents.

In the ory, a fif teenth cen tury Eng lish king had two

prin ci pal re spon si bil i ties: mil i tary lead er ship and law

en force ment. (64)  Law en force ment in cluded ex ec u tive

and ju di cial func tions; it was sup posed to be im par tial. 

The king’s de ci sions and ac tions were sup posed to be for 

the com mon wel fare, and the king was ex pected to lis ten 

to the ad vice of a rep re sen ta tive coun cil of no ble men.(65)

The com mon wel fare was equated with pres er va tion of

peace, which was un der stood as unity or ab sence of dis -

sent.  The ideal of a peace ful, uni fied realm was sup -

posed to be em bod ied in a de ci sive, in de pend ent king,

whose de ci sions were sup posed to be car ried out by obe -

di ent no bles and com mon ers.  Dis obe di ence was trea -

son. (66)

But there was a grey area in which the ory did not

con sider kings who failed to act for the com mon wel fare.  

“Were lords en ti tled to ques tion the qual ity of royal gov -

ern ment?” (67)  If cor rupt ad vi sors in flu enced a king’s de -

ci sions, did his peo ple have to obey them?  A king was

sup posed to be ac ces si ble to all of his sub jects.  A king

was sup posed to hear all sub jects’ sides of dis putes and

make im par tial de ci sions:  “he could op er ate for all only

by re main ing above all.”(68) If a king kept away from his

peo ple, lis tened to only a few ad vi sors, and fa vored a few

at the ex pense of many; was his au thor ity valid?  The ory

of fered no good an swers.

In prac tice, crit i cism of the king, how ever in ef fec tive

or mild, was trea son. Most of Henry VI’s crit ics re -

sponded to de feat in France and wide spread lo cal vi o -

lence by ac cus ing Henry VI’s coun cil ors of re strict ing

ac cess, with hold ing in for ma tion, bi as ing Henry VI’s de -

ci sions, and putt ing pri vate en rich ment ahead of the

com mon wel fare.  In prac tice, “evil coun cil ors” had to

take re spon si bil ity for a king’s fail ures. (69)

Henry VI’s sup port ers did their best to sup press crit i -

cism.  Not all of them were house hold men en rich ing

them selves at the king’s ex pense.  Some were mod er ate

or con ser va tive no bles who hoped to pre serve con sen sus

by per suad ing the dukes of Glou ces ter and York to co -

op er ate as one among equals in Henry VI’s coun cils. 

Glou ces ter’s re fusal to keep si lent led to his ar rest and

death in cus tody.  York’s re fusal led to ten years of con -

fron ta tion that ended with a con tro ver sial set tle ment

dis in her it ing Henry VI’s son in fa vor of York and his

heirs.  York’s death at the hands of Mar ga ret of Anjou’s
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sup port ers soon fol lowed.  Nei ther duke at tracted much

sup port from other lords; both were in ter mit tently sup -

ported by com mon ers, which may have caused some

lords to avoid the dis si dent dukes even more.  Al though

re forms were far over due, Henry VI’s de ci sion-mak ers

and profit-tak ers sub sti tuted “a har vest of heads” for ef -

fec tive prob lem-solv ing af ter Cade’s Re bel lion.(70)  The

ju di cial pro gresses, with Henry VI as fig ure head, which

passed through the shires in 1451 tem po rarily sup -

pressed crit i cism and vi o lence; but ex e cu tions failed to

solve the prob lems that caused crit i cism and re bel lion. 

Even tu ally con flict re sur faced and es ca lated.

The con fron ta tion be tween York and Somerset was

as much a con flict be tween busi ness-as-usual and re form 

as it was be tween com pet ing in di vid u als.  As early as

1443, Henry VI’s fail ure to heed Lord Crom well’s warn -

ings dem on strated ir re spon si ble in dif fer ence to a king’s

re spon si bil i ties.  Al though com monly ac cepted the ory

gave Henry VI the au thor ity to make his own de ci sions,

noth ing in that the ory jus ti fied bank rupt ing him self and

the ex che quer in or der to sat isfy the de mands of

short-sighted pe ti tion ers.  A king’s de ci sions and com -

mands were sup posed to de velop out of im par tial con -

sid er ation of his sub jects’ con flict ing views and claims. 

A king was sup posed to make him self ac ces si ble to all of

his sub jects.  Noth ing in the ory jus ti fied Henry VI’s iso -

la tion among a fa vored mi nor ity while un paid lead ers

and sol diers strug gled to de fend Eng land’s bor ders and

the seas.  Noth ing in the ory jus ti fied Henry VI’s fail ure

to pro vide im par tial law en force ment and do mes tic

peace.  In prac tice Henry VI and his de ci sion-mak ers

and profit-tak ers con tin ued to fall short of ful fill ing the -

o ret i cal du ties.  Suf folk’s re place ments seemed to learn

noth ing from Suf folk’s down fall.  “How ever op por tu nis -

tic was York’s as so ci a tion with the cause of re form—we

have no real ev i dence to help us de cide—the cause it self

was a real and pow er ful one, driven by forces in ter nal to

Eng lish pol i tics ….”  (71) 

The source of au thor ity for Henry VI’s gov ern ment

was a prob lem that his de ci sion-mak ers and profit-tak -

ers could n’t solve.  By 1450 Henry VI’s sub jects had

good rea son to be lieve that Henry VI was n’t mak ing his

own de ci sions.  De ci sions made un der pres sure from

self-in ter ested ad vi sors and pe ti tion ers did n’t ful fill a

king’s the o ret i cal duty to make in de pend ent, im par tial

de ci sions for the com mon good.  If Somerset could n’t

dem on strate in prac tice that Henry VI’s in de pend ent

de ci sions were the source of of fi cials’ ac tions, he could n’t 

de fend his re gime from crit ics:  “… in this vul ner a bil ity

lay the roots of the fa mil iar hos til ity shown by Henry

VI’s prin ci pal min is ters and in ti mates to any one who

pos sessed in de pend ent pub lic stand ing and seemed

likely to use it to in au gu rate pub lic de bate over pol icy.”
(72)  De bate threat ened the lives and wealth of Henry

VI’s clos est sup port ers.  De bate threat ened the gov ern -

ment’s abil ity to con tinue in spite of Henry VI’ in ad e -

qua cies.  Most lords seem to have prac ticed a “will ing

sus pen sion of dis be lief” in Henry VI for years; they be -

haved as if Henry VI was mak ing his own de ci sions be -

cause the “crush ing logic of mon ar chy” made

dis obe di ence equal to trea son. (73)  Most lords seem to

have equated pres er va tion of the ex ist ing sys tem, how -

ever cor rupt or in com pe tent, with pres er va tion of or der

and the com mon good. (74)  Most lords, even those who

were n’t closely as so ci ated with Henry VI’s house hold,

op posed Henry VI’s crit ics. (75)

Al though York had so lit tle sup port, Somerset had

no au thor ity to elim i nate him.  York’s an swer to the

ques tion of how much loy alty a vas sal owes a bad king

was that a “self-ap pointed re spon si bil ity to re form the

king and im prove the qual ity of gov ern ment for the

com mon weal … briefly ex ceeded [the] duty of obe di -

ence.”(76)  York was claim ing that Henry VI’s per sis tent

fail ure to re form jus ti fied a re spon si ble vas sal’s op po si -

tion to mis rule.  York’s claims were trou ble some, but

lords were un will ing to pros e cute him  for trea son:  “Ap -

par ently the crown could not count on the loy alty of its

sub jects, com mon and per haps even no ble, if it tried to

deal with York as it had ear lier dealt with Glou ces ter. 

How ever in con ve nient the duke’s be hav ior, it was ev i -

dently not en tirely il le git i mate, and this pro vides a fas ci -

nat ing in sight on the prob lem of au thor ity in Henry VI’s 

last de cade.  Even as po lit i cal cir cum stances dic tated

that York’s as saults on the king’s min is ters would not

suc ceed, they also pro tected the duke from to tal fail ure. 

The very fact that it was a po lit i cal and not a le gal prob -

lem which York posed and that the crush ing logic of

mon ar chy—of fer ing only obe di ence or trea son as po lit i -

cal op tions for the sub ject—could not be in voked

against him, dem on strates that the crown was ac tu ally

no stron ger un der Somerset than it had been un der Suf -

folk, or dur ing the mi nor ity.  Its power was as fac ti tious

as it had ever been.” (77)

The re sump tion is sue dem on strated how un will ing

Henry VI’s gov ern ment was to re form.  Be tween 1437

and 1450, Henry VI granted away so much crown rev e -

nue that he could n’t pay his debts.  Hop ing that res to ra -

tion of crown rev e nues, granted away to Henry VI’s

house hold men, would lead to pay ment of long-stand ing 

debts, many of Henry VI’s cred i tors sup ported a par lia -

men tary act of re sump tion.  Be fore York’s re turn from

Ire land, the par lia ment that met at Leicester in May

1450 passed an act of re sump tion.  Al though Henry VI

seemed to ac cept this act, “186 clauses of ex emp tion
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were at tached to it by a royal war rant” within a

month.(78)  Many of these ex emp tions pro tected grants

to house hold men, who were try ing to keep as much as

pos si ble for them selves. (79)  The par lia ment of spring

1451 passed a stron ger re sump tion act, which stated that 

a com mit tee of three of fi cers and six coun cil ors must

sign each grant Henry VI ap proved.  Al though Henry

VI elim i nated the over sight com mit tee, enough rev e nue

re turned to the crown to sat isfy pub lic opin ion tem po -

rarily.  In 1453, a par lia ment dom i nated by house hold

men ap proved gen er ous grants and taxes for Henry

VI.(80)  By 1455, par lia ment was pro test ing Henry VI’s

fi nan cial mis man age ment again.

York’s sin cer ity about re form has been ques tioned,

but his ac tions sug gest he was se ri ous about re sump tion.  

At the same time that the 1449 Leicester par lia ment was 

pass ing its act, York en cour aged the Irish par lia ment to

pass its own re sump tion act, and he did n’t ex empt the

grants he’d made as lieu ten ant. (81)   Af ter his 1455 vic -

tory at St. Al bans, York re frained from mak ing grants

that might have caused par lia ment to pass an other re -

sump tion act.  By keep ing his ac tions con sis tent with his

claims, he was giv ing his re form pro gram pri or ity over re -

ward ing his sup port ers. (82)  But this con sis tency may have 

cost him sup port he needed to put his re form pro gram

into ef fect.  York’s sec ond pro tec tor ate ended be cause he

sup ported the House of Com mons’ con tro ver sial re sump -

tion bill.  De plor ing Henry VI’s con tin u ing fail ure to pay

his house hold’s enor mous debts and end his agents’ op -

pres sive pur vey ance prac tices, this bill im posed rad i cal

lim its on the king’s pre rog a tives.  Months of de bate fol -

lowed.  A com pro mise bill pro vided too lit tle in come to

pay sher iffs’ wages; but most lords ob jected so strongly to

the pro posed rem edy that they brought Henry VI to

West min ster to re ject the bill.  York re signed the

protectorship.(83) Again the in sol vent, in com pe tent

Henry VI gave pri vate in ter ests pre ce dence over the com -

mon wel fare.  Again, most lords up held the ex ist ing sys -

tem against the com mon wel fare.

York’s con flict with Somerset ended at the first bat tle

of St. Al bans.  From then un til his death, York’s prin ci pal 

op po nent was the queen.  In de fense of her son’s in her i -

tance, Mar ga ret of Anjou fought be hind the scenes for in -

creased power.  Many of her con tem po rar ies con sid ered

Mar ga ret of Anjou the de ci sion-maker in Henry VI’s

gov ern ment af ter the birth of their son, al though she

failed to ob tain re gency pow ers af ter Henry VI col lapsed

in 1453.  She may have in flu enced York’s res ig na tion of

his sec ond protectorship in ways that sur viv ing doc u -

ments don’t re cord. (84)  Af ter York’s res ig na tion, Mar ga -

ret of Anjou took her son to her es tates in the mid lands,

where Henry VI joined them in late sum mer of 1456.

While Henry VI was es cap ing dis tur bances in Lon -

don, York was de fend ing Eng land’s bor der against the

Scots.  James II of Scot land had been seek ing the French

king’s aid against Eng land since 1455.  In a let ter dated

May 10, 1456, James II threat ened to in vade Eng land. 

On July 26, 1456, a let ter in Henry VI’s name de nounced

James II for break ing the truce.  York fol lowed up that

let ter with one of his own be fore driv ing James II and his

troops back to Scot land.  By Oc to ber 1456, James II had

ne go ti ated an other truce. (85)   Even this small vic tory

made York look more com pe tent to gov ern than Henry

VI, who had never led his troops into bat tle.  It gave Mar -

ga ret of Anjou an other rea son to work against York. (86)

In Coven try, Mar ga ret of Anjou’s cam paign against

York be gan with the re place ment of of fi cials who had co -

op er ated with him af ter the first bat tle of St. Al bans. (87) 

A pro cess of “in tim i da tion and par tial iso la tion, in creas -

ingly com bined with care ful ef forts at ame lio ra tion” fol -

lowed. (88)  Mar ga ret of Anjou was not try ing to “de stroy

York, but to draw his teeth and even tu ally to bring him

back into the pol ity on con di tion that he ac cept his place

in a new sta tus quo.” (89)  Forty pounds yearly in re turn for 

the constableship of three Welsh cas tles, a char ter for a

weekly mar ket at Fotheringhay, com mis sions of ar ray, a

com mis sion to raise ar chers, and pro posed mar riages for

York’s chil dren may have been in tended as “con trolled in -

clu sion for York.” (90) But small grants and of fices did n’t

come close to re pay ing the gov ern ment’s enor mous debt

to York; and they failed to com pen sate for the lack of

gov ern ment re form. 

  Many of Henry VI’s sub jects still lacked con fi dence

in his gov ern ment’s au thor ity.  Many be lieved Mar ga ret

of Anjou was mak ing Henry VI’s de ci sions for him.

Many still doubted the gov ern ment’s abil ity to pro vide

im par tial jus tice, keep do mes tic peace, and de fend Eng -

lish bor ders and the seas against for eign at tack.  Daily ex -

pe ri ence jus ti fied these doubts.  Un der these con di tions,

“an ef fort to de stroy [York] would not have pro vided the

op ti mum means for shor ing up royal rule.  …  Al though

what Mar ga ret even tu ally got was a war, she did not need

a war and its at ten dant risks to the dy nasty.  She did not

need an other St. Al bans.  What she needed was York’s

ca pit u la tion as a loyal sub ject.”(91) Al though fif teenth and 

twen ti eth cen tury ob serv ers seem to agree that Mar ga ret

of Anjou, Henry VI and their son had more to gain from

peace than war, Mar ga ret of Anjou and the sons of the

lords slain at St. Al bans may have seen their in ter ests as

dif fer ently as the house hold men who were re spon si ble

for Glou ces ter’s death.

Com monly ac cepted the ory gave an Eng lish queen no

au thor ity in gov ern ment.  An Eng lish queen was sup -

posed to in ter cede with the king for mercy and peace. (92) 
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A queen’s role seems to have been thought of in terms of

mercy for in di vid ual pe ti tion ers or small groups rather

than for a king’s peo ple as a whole.  A queen seems to

have had no duty to be im par tial, un less it was nec es sary

for mak ing peace.  Un like a king, a queen seems to have

had no the o ret i cal duty to work for the com mon wel fare.

Al though Mar ga ret of Anjou has been re peat edly crit i -

cized for at tempt ing to ex er cise au thor ity and power be -

long ing to males, she seems to have es caped crit i cism for

un der min ing the com mon wel fare, per haps be cause a

queen was n’t sup posed to ful fill a king’s role.  In Mar ga ret 

of Anjou; Queenship and Power In Late Me di eval Eng land,

Helen Mau rer dem on strates that Mar ga ret of Anjou was

an im par tial me di a tor un til the birth of Prince Ed ward

made royal au thor ity and her son’s in her i tance her over -

rid ing pri or i ties.  Once she felt re spon si ble for pro tect ing

her son’s in her i tance, Mar ga ret of Anjou seems to have

seen her best in ter ests in em pha siz ing sub jects’ duty to

obey over any of the king’s du ties.(93)

Un der Mar ga ret of Anjou, the gov ern ment’s de mands

for obe di ence were as un sup ported by ef fec tive peace -

keep ing, im par tial jus tice, de fense of land and sea, or fi -

nan cial re spon si bil ity as they had been un der Somerset or

Suf folk.  Some of Mar ga ret of Anjou’s sup port ers, led by

the duke of Somerset, re tal i ated for the deaths of their

kins men at the first bat tle of St. Al bans by re peat edly at -

tack ing York and the earl of Warwick. The duke of

Buckingham or lo cal of fi cials seem to have kept the peace

more ef fec tively than gov ern ment of fi cials did.(94)  Rather 

than re strain ing York and Warwick’s at tack ers, a great

coun cil held at Coven try, Mar ga ret of Anjou’s power

base, made vague charges against York and Warwick.(95) 

An act against “self-help” was passed, re strict ing lords to

“re dress only ac cord ing to the law.” (96)  But Henry VI’s

gov ern ment had failed to en force the law im par tially for

years, so lit tle re dress was likely for lords out of fa vor at

court.  In Au gust 1457, a large French fleet burned and

looted Sand wich.  Ru mors that Mar ga ret of Anjou and

her sup port ers had en cour aged this raid may have re -

flected only the re al ity of pub lic dis trust of their gov ern -

ment; but the charred homes and corpses dem on strated

the re al ity of Henry VI’s fail ure to pro tect Eng land.(97)

While Henry VI con tin ued to fail at ful fill ing his du -

ties, his de ci sion-mak ers and profit-tak ers con tin ued the

fi nan cial ir re spon si bil ity char ac ter is tic of his reign since

1437.  Sol diers de fend ing Calais con tin ued to wait for

their long over due wages.  Debts to the earls of Salis bury

and Warwick went un paid.  The enor mous debt to York,

now in creased by his un paid sal ary as pro tec tor, was re -

duced by only 450 pounds worth of tal lies, which were

dif fi cult to cash.  Lon don mer chants con tin ued to wait

for long over due re pay ment of loans they had made to the 

gov ern ment.  Mean while, “the crown … granted away

badly needed sources of rev e nue to a small and highly fa -

vored cir cle of mag nates,” in clud ing the duke of Exeter,

the earl of Shrewsbury, Vis count Beau mont, and Jas per

Tu dor, Henry VI’s half brother.”(98) To raise rev e nue be -

tween 1457 and 1459, Henry VI’s de ci sion-mak ers and

profit-tak ers re sorted to an un pop u lar ex pe di ent called

“dis traint of knight hood;” money raised this way went

“straight to the house hold.” (99)  An other rev e nue rais ing

ef fort was un suc cess ful: com mis sions set up be tween May 

1456-No vem ber 1457 stud ied meth ods of trans mut ing

base met als into coin.  Ig nor ing ear lier laws against trans -

mu ta tion, Henry VI’s of fi cials or dered coin pro duc tion to 

start as soon as ex per i ments proved ef fec tive. (100) No ev i -

dence of coin pro duc tion has sur vived.

The Love day of March 1458 failed to sub sti tute rit -

ual for mean ing ful re forms.  Henry VI’s de ci sion-mak -

ers and profit-tak ers con tin ued the fic tion that Henry

VI was mak ing his own de ci sions.  De mands for obe di -

ence grew more in tense as the gov ern ment grew weaker.  

In spite of of fi cial at tempts to re move him, Warwick

kept his grip on the cap taincy of Calais; and his pi ra cies

in 1458-1459 not only spot lighted gov ern ment weak -

nesses, they made Warwick very pop u lar.(101) Henry VI’s 

gov ern ment needed the Com pany of the Sta ple’s loans;

but the sta plers grew un will ing to add new loans to the

many loans that had n’t been re paid.  In or der to over -

come the sta plers’ re luc tance, the gov ern ment agreed to

limit the amount of wool ex ported by “priv i leged royal

agents;” only three months passed be fore the gov ern -

ment broke this agree ment.(102)

Af ter the Yorkist de feat at Ludford Bridge, the

Coven try par lia ment of 1459 blocked all food ship ments 

to Calais.  The sta plers were or dered to re lo cate their

trad ing op er a tions, but they were of fered no as sis tance

or com pen sa tion. Sta plers, sol diers, southeasterners,

Lon don ers be gan to see York and Warwick as better de -

fend ers of their wel fare than the ab sen tee king in

Coven try.(103) The Coven try par lia ment also attainted

York, Salis bury, Warwick, March and other sup port ers.  

The at tain der de scribed York as a long-stand ing trai tor

and Henry VI as a “just and ‘fit’ king.”(104)  Al though

York’s loy alty may have been doubt ful, Henry VI’s re -

cord dem on strates the in ac cu racy of the at tain der’s

claims for him. 

An au thor i tar ian tract ti tled Somnium Vigilantis, dis -

miss ing six Yorkist de mands for re form, at tempted to

win pub lic ap proval of the at tain der.(105) But Somnium

Vigilantis of fered no so lu tion to the prob lem of au thor -

ity: as sert ing that the com mon wel fare de pended on

obe di ence did n’t make a king de mon stra bly in ca pa ble of

mak ing his own de ci sions com pe tent to rule. Since there 
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was good rea son to doubt that Henry VI was mak ing the 

de ci sions be hind of fi cial acts, there was good rea son to

ques tion the va lid ity of of fi cials’ acts.

Be tween 1450 and 1460, York re peat edly ques tioned

the va lid ity of of fi cial ac tions by ac cus ing “evil coun cil -

ors” of re strict ing the king’s ac ces si bil ity to his peo ple

and the facts.  It was the only way York could call for re -

form with out mak ing him self a trai tor.  Those who felt

ex ploited by Henry VI’s gov ern ment hoped that York

would re lieve their op pres sion; and York ap pealed for

pop u lar sup port by cir cu lat ing ex pla na tions of his griev -

ances.  In 1460, a let ter drawn up in York’s name was

widely dis trib uted.   Among the twelve griev ances listed

were: op pres sive pur vey ance; in ef fec tive re sump tion

acts; dis train ing knights; bi ased en force ment of laws;

block ing ship ment of re sources to Calais. (106)  The “evil

coun cil ors” held re spon si ble for these griev ances were

the earl of Shrewsbury, the earl of Wiltshire, the earl of

Pembroke, and Vis count Beau mont; strangely, the duke

of Somerset was omit ted.  Al though York’s let ter re -

states his loy alty to Henry VI, it does not in clude Henry

VI’s son. (107)   This let ter may have been planned while

Warwick was in Ire land with York, and the omis sion of

Prince Ed ward may re flect an agree ment that the time

for York to claim the throne had come. (108)

Be tween March-May 1460, Warwick was in Ire land

with York.  Their plans for re turn ing to Eng land may

have in cluded re plac ing Prince Ed ward with York and

his sons, but no sur viv ing doc u ments prove that York

and Warwick were plan ning to de pose Henry VI.

Waurin’s chron i cle, writ ten in the 1460s, claims that

Warwick did n’t re al ize York was plan ning to re place

Henry VI in Oc to ber 1460. (109)   This claim raises ques -

tions.  Could Warwick and York have spent two months

plan ning their re turn to Eng land with out dis cuss ing

York’s claim to the throne?  Would York have re turned

to Eng land as he did if he and Warwick had n’t de cided

at some point be tween March and May 1460 to de pose

Henry VI?  Ten years of semi-iso la tion and rep ri mands

should have con vinced York that the ma jor ity of lords

would sup port Henry VI’s claim against his.  If York was 

de ceiv ing Warwick, why did he think he could re place

Henry VI with out Warwick’s sup port?  Did Warwick

in form York about the loy alty oaths he and the earl of

March were mak ing as they moved from Calais to

Northampton?  Or did Warwick with hold news about

these oaths from York, hop ing to per suade York to de lay 

his claim to the throne af ter York re turned from Ire land?  

What other sources of in for ma tion about events in Eng -

land did York have?  Did York trust in ac cu rate re ports

about con di tions in Eng land?  Or did York mis in ter pret

ac cu rate re ports?  If Warwick did in form York about the 

loy alty oaths and a need to mod ify plans made in Ire land,

did York ig nore Warwick’s mes sages?  Did York de cide

to make his claim to the throne in spite of Warwick’s

warn ings?  Or did he think he could per suade Warwick to 

fol low through on their orig i nal plan once they had

joined forces in Eng land?  Is it more likely that Warwick

changed his mind with out in form ing York? Or is it more

likely that York per sisted with plans made in Ire land de -

spite Warwick’s ef fort to change plans in con for mance

with the loy alty oaths he and March had sworn?

The pa pal le gate, Francesco Coppini, who was sup -

posed to be per suad ing Eng lish men to re place their con -

flicts with a cru sade, sided with Warwick and March

in stead.  Coppini’s re ports to Pope Pius II sug gest that

Warwick and March sup ported York’s claim to the

throne at the same time that they were mak ing loy alty

oaths to Henry VI.  Coppini re ported that Warwick said 

York ought to be king, and the Yorkists in tended to re -

place their en e mies at Henry VI’s side and gov ern the

king dom, al low ing Henry VI “only the bare name of

sov er eign.”(110) At the bat tle of Northampton, Warwick

and March or dered their troops to spare king and com -

mons, em pha siz ing their claim to be “res cu ing the king

and king dom from un wor thy and op pres sive rul ers.” (111) 

Af ter their vic tory, they re peated their pro fes sions of

loy alty to Henry VI, with out York’s “spe cific en dorse -

ment.” (112)

While Warwick and March were re es tab lish ing

Yorkist gov ern ment in Lon don, York was con sol i dat ing

his power in Ire land.  York ap proved the “cre ation of an

au ton o mous Irish cur rency, which stopped the over valu -

ing of Eng lish coin age” and the “out flow of sil ver.” (113) 

Then he de feated a Gaelic Irish fam ily, the O’Reillys, in

bat tle and ar ranged to pre vent them from cre at ing fur -

ther dis tur bances. (114)  York’s pop u lar ity in Ire land sug -

gests that many Irish men felt York was main tain ing the

com mon wel fare as well as his own.  Hav ing achieved

some or der in Ire land, York left for Eng land in early

Sep tem ber, 1460. 

By the time York ar rived, Warwick, Salis bury and

March had set up the “main fea tures of Yorkist rule.”
(115)  Just as they had done in 1455, the Nevilles and

Bourchiers gave more of fices and money to them selves

than York.  (116)  Did this mean they still in tended to

re place Henry VI with York? Or were they mak ing

them selves as strong as pos si ble in an tic i pa tion of a

quar rel with York over a change of plans?  Had cir cum -

stances caused Warwick and Salis bury to change their

minds about re plac ing Henry VI with York?  “It seemed

less and less nec es sary (and cer tainly dan ger ously pro -

voc a tive) to un seat Henry VI.”(117) Was York un in -

formed about a change of Neville in ten tions, or was he
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in formed but un will ing to ac cept a change of plan?  R.A. 

Griffiths com ments:  “Ei ther [York] was stead fastly ad -

her ing to an ear lier agree ment with Warwick, or he had

de cided to re gard the Yorkist vic tory as a pre lude to his

own en throne ment.” (118)  On his way to Lon don, York

acted as if he ex pected the Nevilles to keep an ear lier

agree ment to re place Henry VI.  Af ter Sep tem ber 13,

1460 he omit ted Henry VI’s reg nal year from his in den -

ture con tracts, and he dis played the arms of his mother’s

an ces tor, Lionel of Clar ence. (119)  Warwick met York at

Shrewsbury and spent four days with him there. (120)  If

Warwick pro posed a change of plans, York’s ac tions

sug gest that he re jected the pro posal.  If Warwick tried

and failed to con vince York to de lay his claim to the

throne, Warwick may have left York to pur sue his claim

alone. (121)  But it is pos si ble that Warwick did n’t try to

dis cour age York from claim ing the throne. Warwick

may have en cour aged York’s pub lic dem on stra tions in

sup port of his claim; and York may have be lieved

Warwick was go ing to raise sup port on his way to Lon -

don. (122)  Warwick may have de ceived York just as he

may have de ceived the troops who de serted him at

Ludford Bridge.  

What ever hap pened be tween York and Warwick in

Shrewsbury, York’s en try into Lon don—with trum pets

sound ing and his sword borne up right be fore him—sug -

gests that he be lieved he had enough sup port to claim

the throne. (123)  Treat ing the royal pal ace “as if it were

his own” also sug gests that York be lieved he could re -

place Henry VI. (124) Un like 1450, no ac count book

show ing that York pro vided food for his sup port ers in

1460 seems to have sur vived.

On Oc to ber 10, 1460, backed by eight hun dred

armed men, York en tered the par lia ment cham ber with

his sword again borne up right be fore him.  There he

pre sented his claim to the throne. (125)   Both lords and

com mons re jected York’s claim.  York re fused to with -

draw his claim, but he had to ac cept a com pro mise. 

York was de clared heir ap par ent, and his sons re placed

Prince Ed ward as heirs to the throne.  York and his two

old est sons shared 10,000 marks drawn from the prin ci -

pal ity of Wales and Ches ter.  In ad di tion to the pow ers

he’d ex er cised as pro tec tor, York re ceived full au thor ity

to sup press con flict, with a king’s power to de mand sup -

port from all sub jects. (126)  In re turn, York had to ac -

knowl edge Henry VI as king for life.  This com pro mise

was widely pub li cized, at York’s re quest, so that ev ery -

one would un der stand that par lia ment had agreed to this 

“mo men tous dy nas tic ad just ment.” (127)

Mar ga ret of Anjou and her sup port ers re jected the

com pro mise.  While Mar ga ret of Anjou ne go ti ated with 

the Scots, the duke of Somerset and the earl of Devon

joined forces with the earl of Northumberland, Lord

Clif ford and other north ern lords at Hull.  York and his

sup port ers be gan to re cruit troops in No vem ber; but

money and man power were lim ited. The Yorkists

planned to re cover the cas tles of Pontefract and Wressle

as well as York’s lands in the West Rid ing.  On De cem -

ber 2, 1460, York, Salis bury, and the earl of Rutl and left

Lon don.  Ap par ently they did not re al ize how much op -

po si tion they would face.  Some twen ti eth cen tury his to -

ri ans have de scribed York as over con fi dent, be cause he

moved north slowly, re cruit ing troops as he went. 

Whether or not York was over con fi dent, he was un able

to as sem ble a large, well-trained army.  Ap par ently he

re ceived in ac cu rate re ports about con di tions at San dal

Cas tle.  He ar rived to find the cas tle un der-sup plied.

Lancastrians had se lec tively de stroyed Yorkist prop erty

in the area.  Somerset con trolled Pontefract Cas tle. 

Devon con trolled the city of York, and troops sur round -

ing York blocked ac cess to sup plies.  York’s troops were

badly out num bered. (128)

Fif teenth cen tury chron i cles and twen ti eth cen tury

his to ri ans give con flict ing ver sions of York’s death.  Ac -

cord ing to Bertram Wolffe, only the Croyland Chron i -

cle at trib utes the de feat at Wakefield to York’s rash ness;

six other chron i cles at trib ute the Yorkist de feat to

Lancastrian treach ery. (129)  “It was al leged that they had

been taken by sur prise and treach ery, against the law of

arms, while their forces were dis persed in for ag ing par -

ties, un der pro tec tion of a truce.” (130)   Somerset’s re cord 

of at tacks on York and Warwick gives cred i bil ity to the

ver sions that at trib ute York’s death to treach ery.  The

Croyland Chron i cle’s bias against Rich ard III sug gests

that its at tri bu tion of rash ness to York may be un fair and 

in ac cu rate.  How ever York died, the lack of sup plies at

San dal Cas tle was ironic.  At Lon don, in 1450, de spite

the gov ern ment’s fail ure to pay its enor mous debts to

Tomb of Rich ard III’s par ents, Fotheringhay 
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York, he had pro vided food and sup plies for his sup port -

ers.  In 1460, when long over due pay ments and re forms

fi nally seemed at tain able, York lost the bat tle of

Wakefield and his life.
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The Grand Old Duke of York
he had ten thousand men,
he marched them up to the top of the hill
and he marched them down again. 

When they were up they were up
 and when they were down they were dow
n and when they were only half way up 
they were nei ther up nor down

Sheep, Cattle, and Sword
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Speculations on Francis Lovel—
Richard’s Shadowy Friend

Joan Szechtman

In his sem i nal work, Rich ard the Third, Paul

Murray Kend all re fers to Lovel as “Rich ard’s old -

est and dear est friend.” Of the many enig mas sur -

round ing Rich ard III, none may be so odd than that of

Fran cis Lovel. This ar ti cle will fo cus on two ma jor pe -

ri ods that are mired in mys tery: When did he first be -

come ac quainted with Rich ard; and, what hap pened

to Lovel af ter the Bat tle of Stoke? Ma jor de tails of his

life are skimmed and some mile stones are sum ma rized 

at the end of this ar ti cle.

Al though born into a wealthy and pow er ful fam ily,

Lovel was or phaned when he was nine and be came a

ward of Ed ward IV. Mind ful of his debt to the Earl of

Warwick for hav ing tu tored his baby brother in the art

of war fare, Ed ward used the rev e nues of the Lovel lands

to pay for both Rich ard’s and Fran cis’ wardship.

By Sep tem ber 1464, Ed ward IV had se cretly mar ried 

Eliz a beth Woodville, foil ing Warwick’s plans for a

French mar riage. Ed ward’s mar riage cre ated a rift be -

tween the king and king maker. By May of that year,

Rich ard was at court in Green wich, end ing his tu te lage

under Warwick.

There is the ro man tic no tion that Fran cis and Rich -

ard hooked up in 1467 at Middleham, but by the time

Warwick as sumed Lovel’s wardship, Rich ard was long

gone. How ever, Rich ard was in York at the time, serv -

ing in a com mis sion of Oyer and Terminer*. So while

they were n’t un der the same roof, it’s en tirely pos si ble

their paths crossed.

Per haps Ed ward had asked Rich ard to check up on

Warwick and also ver ify that the an nu ities from Fran cis’ 

lands were be ing prop erly man aged. Rich ard had lost

his fa ther at age eight, just a lit tle youn ger than when

Fran cis had lost his fa ther. At only four years Fran cis’

se nior, Rich ard may have had sym pa thy for this boy,

per haps see ing a re flec tion of him self at a sim i lar age.

He might have cho sen to get close to Fran cis for per -

sonal rea sons. While it’s im pos si ble to know if this

happened, it cannot be ruled out.

If they did n’t come to gether at that time, when is the

next po ten tial time they might have joined up? We

know that Fran cis and his wife Anna be came mem bers

of York’s Cor pus Christi Guild in 1473. By then, Rich -

ard had mar ried Anne Neville and lived with her at

Middleham. While Rich ard and Anne Neville did n’t

join the guild un til 1477, it is likely Rich ard and Fran cis

be came close dur ing this time. One rea son could be that

Fran cis did not re ceive his ma jor ity un til 1477. He may

have sought Rich ard’s al li ance as a po lit i cal ne ces sity.

Al ter na tively, Ed ward may have in structed Richard to

monitor Lovel.

We do know that Lovel served with Rich ard at least

from 1480 and that he

par tic i pated in the bor der wars against Scot land, for

which Rich ard re ceived praise from par lia ment.

In 1485, in an tic i pa tion of Henry in vad ing Eng land,

Rich ard had Lovel de fend ing in the south of Eng land at

Southampton. He was there in early Au gust and it is in

de bate as to whether Rich ard sum moned Lovel at all or

in time for him to have joined him at Bosworth. Re gard -

less, Lovel did sur vive the bat tle and went into Sanc tu -

ary with Thomas and Humphrey Stafford in Colchester. 

There they fo mented a re bel lion. Lovel re turned to York 

in the spring of 1486 to mus ter troops. How ever the re -

bel lion was quickly put down and he fled to Flan ders

where he took ref uge with Rich ard’s sis ter Margaret,

Duchess of Burgundy.

In Bur gundy, Lovel met John de la Pole, Earl of Lin -

coln, where they plot ted Henry’s over throw. The re bels

had a priest in struct Lam bert Simnel, a ten-year-old

boy, to im per son ate Ed ward, Earl of Warwick. On 24

May 1487 Lin coln, Lovel, Mar ga ret, et. al. in stalled

Simnel as Ed ward VI in a cer e mony in Dub lin. Henry

had the real Earl of Warwick im pris oned in the

Tower.**

From Ire land, Lovel went to Eng land and re belled at

the Bat tle of Stoke. Henry was tri um phant again, and

the im pos tor, Lam bert Simnel was cap tured. Henry’s

sol diers slaugh tered most of the re bels. Some ac counts

have it that Lovel died in the bat tle, while oth ers re port

he was seen to drown in the Trent while try ing to gain

the op po site bank. Nei ther ac count was con firmed.

While he may have been wounded on the bat tle field, it

is un likely he died there be cause his body would have

been put on dis play as one of the prin ci pal re bels. For

the same rea son, I don’t think he drowned. If Tu dor’s

men had seen some one they thought was Lovel drown -

ing while try ing to es cape, they would have at tempted to 

re trieve the body. Un less more co mes to light, I think it

plau si ble Lovel escaped to parts unknown.

— continued, page 18
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The most per sis tent leg end is that Lovel man aged to

flee south to Min is ter Lovell Hall where he be came

trapped in an un der ground vault and starved to death.

In 1728 the Duke of Rutl and re ported that twenty years

ear lier work men found a fully clothed skel e ton when

they ex posed a large un der ground vault dur ing ex ca va -

tion for a new chim ney. Ac cord ing to leg end, the skel e -

ton, clothes, and pa pers dis in te grated when the air filled 

the cham ber. But, if this is true, why did Rutl and wait

twenty years to re port it? Over the years, the story of the

skel e tal discovery was embellished.

Af ter the Bat tle of Bosworth, Lovel sought sanc tu ary 

and sub se quently fled to Bur gundy. Why would he

change his be hav ior af ter the Bat tle of Stoke by re turn -

ing to in his for mer es tate? While get ting trapped in an

un der ground vault at Min ster Lovell Hall makes for a

great story, I think it’s apoc ry phal. It is more likely he

ei ther es caped to Scot land, or returned to Burgundy.

On 4 No vem ber 1488, James IV of Scot land is sued

safe con ducts to 42 ex iled Yorkists, in clud ing Lovel. It

is un known if he ever col lected it.

In 1508, an in qui si tion to de ter mine Lovel’s dis po si -

tion was held. The jury found that Lovel had es caped

and was liv ing abroad at that time, not hav ing proof of

his death.

Thus, some 500 plus years later, we are still left won -

der ing if Rich ard’s loyal friend died at Stoke, sur vived

long enough to get trapped in his for mer manor, or out -

lived the man who put an end to his good friend’s rule.

Notes:
* Oyer and Terminer—Anglo-French name meaning to

hear and determine, a judge.

** I find it interesting that they chose a ten-year-old boy

instead of someone older to match Edward V’s age, and

that they chose to impersonate the boy who Henry had

locked in the Tower. Even though the common man may

not have known Simnel was a fraud, wouldn’t the officers

and dignitaries who participated in this charade be aware of 

the real Earl of Warwick’s situation? Could this choice of

impostor have signaled the older prince had died before

Stoke?

A brief chronology of Lovel’s life:
1456 Born

Feb 1465 Father died—Francis becomes ward of the

crown

14 Feb 1466 Married to Anna Fitzhugh, aged 6

13 Nov 1467 Warwick granted custody with all revenues of

Lovel’s estates

Summer 1470 Edward IV pardons Francis, his wife and two

sisters for their

part in the Warwick uprising

Mar 1471 Francis’ wardship given to Edward IV’s sister,

Elizabeth de la

Pole

1473 Francis and his wife Anna become members of the

Guild of Corpus Christi in York

1477 Francis received his majority

20 June 1480 Commission of array for North Riding of

Yorkshire

1480 Participated in Scots campaign with Richard, Duke

of Gloucester

21 Aug 1481 Knighted by Richard, Duke of Gloucester

4 Jan 1483 Promoted to Viscount by Edward IV

19 May 1483 Edward V appointed Lovel to Chief Butler

28 Jun 1483 Richard III appointed Lovel to Chamberlain

and Chief Butler

6 Jul 1483 Lovel supervises Richard III’s coronation dinner

9 Dec 1483 Appointed to Parliament

1483-1485 Richard III bestows many gifts of land and title

Summer 1485 Lovel assigned to guard port in Southampton

? Aug 1485 Richard summons him to Bosworth (in dispute)

23 Aug 1485 Goes into sanctuary in Colchester with Thomas

and Humphrey Stafford

Spring 1486 Leaves Sanctuary and goes to York to muster

troops for rebellion. Henry suppresses rebellion

and Lovel flees, ending up in Flanders with

Richard III’s sister Margaret, Duchess of

Burgundy

24 May 1487 Ceremony to install impostor Lambert Simnel

as Edward VI in Ireland

16 Jun 1487 Battle of Stoke, rebels fail, Lovel’s fate unknown
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Schallek Award Report

Jill Stevenson, CUNY

In the spring of 2005 I was grate ful to re ceive a

Schallek Award from the Me di eval Acad emy of

Amer ica and the Rich ard III So ci ety. That sum mer, I

used the $2000 award to help fund my dis ser ta tion re -

search trip to York, Eng land. I en rolled as a vis it ing

stu dent at the Uni ver sity of York, which of fered me ac -

cess to uni ver sity re sources, com put ers, a doc toral stu -

dent study space, and in ex pen sive stu dent hous ing. 

It also en ti tled me to a fac ulty ad vi sor and Sa rah Rees

Jones kindly agreed to act as my men tor. Her ex cep tional 

guid ance, as well as the sup port of other fac ulty mem -

bers at the Cen tre for Me di eval Stud ies, par tic u larly

Jeremy Goldberg, who gra ciously gave me cop ies of his

re search notes, proved in valu able. Al though en roll ing as

a vis it ing stu dent was an ex pen sive choice, with out the

re sources this op por tu nity pro vided I would not have

been able to di rect my re search as ef fec tively as I did

during the short two-month period.

Dur ing this trip I col lected a large body of ma te rial

re lated to late me di eval lay de vo tion. I pri mar ily spent

my time ex am in ing mi cro film of me di eval tes ta men tary

re cords from the York di o cese that are housed ex clu -

sively at the Borthwick In sti tute and the York Min ster

Li brary Ar chives. I also ex am ined orig i nal pro bate re -

cords held at these in sti tu tions. My goal was to find ev i -

dence of de vo tional im ages and ob jects kept in the lay

home, and I col lected a great deal of data related to this

from these documents. 

In ad di tion, I spent time in York’s me di eval par ish

churches ex am in ing their art and ar chi tec ture, as well as

me di eval de vo tional ob jects housed lo cally. One par tic u -

lar ob ject I ex am ined was the Pave ment Hours, a fif -

teenth-cen tury primer in the York Min ster Li brary

col lec tion. This book, about which I knew noth ing be -

fore ar riv ing in York, not only served as a cru cial ex am -

ple in the fi nal chap ter of my dis ser ta tion, but was also

the sub ject of an ar ti cle I pub lished this past sum mer in

Ma te rial Re li gion: The Jour nal of Ob jects, Art, and Be lief. 

My hands-on study of this de vo tional ob ject was en -

hanced greatly by the help of Amelia Grounds, one of

the Min ster ar chi vists who is also a for mer Uni ver sity of

York stu dent and who wrote her the sis on this

manu script. She will ingly gave me a copy of her the sis,

an in dis pens able re source af ter I re turned to the U.S.

and be gan writ ing the dis ser ta tion. She and Pe ter

Young, the Min ster’s chief ar chi vist, also helped me,

months af ter my trip, to ob tain images of the

manuscript.

To sup ple ment this lo cal re search, I also had a very

pro duc tive visit to the Mu seum of Lon don. Al though

the me di eval sec tion of this mu seum’s ex hibit was closed 

for ren o va tion, the cu ra tor, John Clark, kindly pro vided

me with ac cess to a large per cent age of its col lec tion of

me di eval lay de vo tional ob jects. My notes and pho tos

from that visit proved use ful not only for the dis ser ta -

tion, but also for the re vi sions I am cur rently un der tak -

ing to adapt the dissertation into a book.

This trip con sti tuted my first ex pe ri ence un der tak ing

ex ten sive pri mary re search and it re in forced for me the

value of work ing di rectly with ev i dence. My in ter est in

me di eval churches and de vo tional ob jects cen ters on the

phys i cal en coun ters that me di eval laypeople had with

them, and the way this in ter ac tion re lates to the phys i cal

en coun ter con structed dur ing me di eval per for mances.

There fore, the im por tance of this trip lay not only in col -

lect ing ev i dence from the ar chive, but also in work ing

phys i cally with that ev i dence. Hold ing the Pave ment

Hours in my hands did not give me di rect ac cess to the

me di eval layperson’s ex pe ri ence of that book, but it cer -

tainly raised ques tions and gen er ated ideas that only a

phys i cal en coun ter could prompt.

Be cause this trip served as the foun da tion for my fu -

ture re search, it is ob vi ous that the Schallek Award will

continue to support my work for years to come.

Offered by the Medieval Academy in collaboration with the

Richard III Society–American Branch, the Schallek Award

supports research in any field focusing on late-medieval Britain

(c. 1350–1500). The award is made possible by a generous gift

to the Richard III Society from William B. and Maryloo

Spooner Schallek. For details, visit the Medieval Academy

website (http://www.MedievalAcademy.org). 
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The Ricardian Puzzlers are Charlie Jordan, Lorraine Pickering, Marion Davis, and Nancy Northcott.  The Ricardian

crossword puzzles are intended as a fun method of learning about Richard and his life and times.  Each puzzle will have a

theme and clues are drawn from widely available sources.  Suggestions are welcomed; please send comments to Charlie at

charlie.jordan@earthlink.net.

Farming is the focus of this puzzle.  Many of the words were more frequently used prior to the mid-15th century.  As a result

of working on this puzzle, both Marion and I were reminded of the tremendous changes in economic and societal structures 

after the Black Death.

FARM

Solution on page 28
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Across 

4. Measure of dry goods; about 8 gallons.

5. Manuscript illuminators and stained glass artists
represented the months of the year by showing
peasants at work. These images were called
__________ of the months.

6. After the Black Death, English agriculture produced
less grain and more ____________.

10. Castrated sheep; at least in its 2nd year; AKA “hogg”
or “hogget.”

11. Verb; to lease

12. A general term for animal diseases.

13. In addition to their share of the fields, peasants had
the use of meadows, wastes, __________ and
pastures although in many cases, fees were applied for 
use.

14. Especially post-1348.  System which saw previously
open fields closed to support sheep-raising.

16. In the “Tres Riches Heures du Duc du Berry,” the
labor for September is harvesting ____________.

18. The crest in a strip of plowed land.

20. This devastating 14th century epidemic had powerful
effects on agriculture in 15th century England.

21. Area enclosed by ditch or fence often adjacent to the
cottage; contained livestock and outbuildings.

23. In the “Tres Riches Heures du Duc du Berry,” one of
July’s labors is ________________ sheep.

26. After the epidemic, labor shortages made
___________ unprofitable for land owners, so they
earned more money by leasing their land to tenant
farmers.

28. After Bosworth, ________________ compensated
the farmers of Merevale, Atherstone, and
neighboring villages for crops trampled by his
mercenaries.

31. August 1; holiday to mark the end of the hay harvest
and beginning of the grain harvest.

32. Land on the manor reserved for the lord’s use. Usually
worked by those who owed labor services to the lord.

34. Often restricted to the old and infirm, _____ involved
gathering the residue left after crops were mowed.

35. In the “Tres Riches Heures du Duc du Berry,”
November’s image shows herders fattening their
_____________ in the woods.

36. In the “Tres Riches Heures du Duc du Berry,” the
labor for the month of ______________ was reaping
grain.

37. Garden area of a cottage, typically in front.

Down 

1. Unplowed or unplanted.  Fields were left ____ to allow
them to regenerate.

2. English farmers often used _________ to pull plows

because they were more manageable and less
expensive than horses.

3. Inhabitant of a cottage.  Generally someone without
much land, if any, and as a result, owing little labor
service. Also spelled with “a.”

4. Poor peasants had to _____________ a team and plow,
because they couldn’t afford their own.

7. Peasants’ cows and sheep grazed on the ___________. 
As opposed to “severalty” which denoted land not
subject to communal use.

8. Small easement of land at ends of farmed strips; allowed 
for access and area for plows to be turned.

9. Medieval England had two field layouts: the
________________ field system formed square or
rectangular fields. Most often found in the west,
northwest, and southeast of England, this system saw 
individual farmers working parcels of land separated
from neighbors’ parcels by ditches, walls or
hedgerows.

12. A plot of land containing a house and outbuildings.

15. The legend of the fields spared and fields laid waste
says that on the road to Bosworth, ______________
ordered his troops to stay on the road and avoid
trampling the crops.

17. Medieval England had two field layouts: the
___________ field system divided village lands into
large fields of 1,000+ acres with each villager who had
rights to do so, rotating crops on small strips of land.
AKA the “champion” system of farming.

19. Wealthier peasants could afford farming equipment
including such instruments as: a wagon, harrow,
shovel, fork, flail, winnowing fan, and
_____________.

20. In England, St. Martin‘s Day, in November, was
dedicated to ______________, salting, and smoking
meats.

22. The “valley” created by a plow.

24. Historian Barbara Hanawalt notes that in one period
“59% of village ____________________ resulted
from boundary fights in the fields during plowing or
harvesting.”

25. A measure of land sufficient to support one family;
about 30 modern acres.

26. A group of strips of land; each ___ was planted with
the same crop.

27. Land that reverted to its lord.

29. Not free; a person bound to a manorial court and
owing labor service to a lord.

30. Especially pre-1348.  A death duty paid by a dead
villein’s heir to the lord usually in the form of the
best animal.

33. A small horse.
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      The Lady of the Lakes and The White Boar 

Virginia Poch

The third day of No vem ber broke windy and re fresh -

ingly cool, re liev ing the sul tri ness of an over long sum -

mer and her ald ing fall to bus tling den i zens of Vil lage of

Hick ory Grove and its nearby for est. Nod ding in ap -

proval with the blus tery rev elry, unfurreled Yorkist col -

ors, the great white boar pranc ing on a field of blue and

bur gundy, were the “stan dards” of King Rich ard III.

Fly ing from out ward tent poles of the Rich ard III So ci -

ety booth, they staked their ground with bla zoned greet -

ing.  Like some mys ti cal Briga doon, the re nais sance

vil lage re ap peared within a mod ern cen tral Florida

recration park known as Hick ory Pointe.\

Once again, brav ing the ri val but friendly con fines of

the Tu dor-themed Lady of the Lakes Re nais sance Faire

in Cen tral Florida, the flags rep re sent ing the king stood. 

As in the pre vi ous year of ex pan sion, the fair grounds

hosted a tem po rary “vil lage” in the sun-drenched clear -

ing within the 68 acre park.

Last min ute flurry be fore the trum pets and bells bel -

lowed the fair’s open ing made the early morn ing pass 

swiftly. With fanfaire they came on, com mand ing the

land like Vi kings, fill ing the grounds with shouts, classes

of eighth grade pub lic school stu dents thun der ing into

the wel com ing re cep tion of Stu dent Fri day, act one of the 

three day fair. So be gan our fourth year bring ing a bit of

Plantagenet lore to Tu dor Eng land in the shire of Lake.

A mem ber of the orig i nal stal wart band of Florida

Ricardians, Janice Wen tworth, is preparing for a move

with her fam ily to New Mex ico. Packed away for ship -

ping was the sturdy shade tent which last sea son hosted

the trav el ing mu si cians’ camp of those in trepid

record-ing artists, “The Wyndes of Tyme”.  

Rich ard Endress, ever trusty, ably com pen sated by

ex tend ing the side fab ric out ward fix ing them to new

wooden stakes. Came he at the ready with all his build -

ing tools and did mar vel ous to be hold on the spot home

im prove ment won ders Thurs day be fore the fair. Thus

does one 10 by 10 foot tent be come shade and shel ter for 

mu si cians, kings, schol ars and stu dents, alike.  Po si -

tioned as they were, the tent polls also pro vided an op -

por tu nity to fly the Ricardian col ors to better ef fect.

Make men tion, too, that ever bonny good friend, Helen

Homan, pitched a help ing hand that af ter noon and so

were we able to meet the ven dor readiness deadline.

Com fort ably ac com mo dated on the left side was the

mu si cians en camp ment and on the right, a fresh open air 

class room for the School Day in ter ac tive dem on stra -

tions. Each sec tion be strode the booth’s in for ma tional

ex hibit ta bles. Five hay bales were brought in by the fair

friend and Ricardian, Amalee Mahoney.   

Carmen Cul len, Lady of the Lakes Faire Com mit tee

Chair man for the spon sor ing Ed u ca tion Foun da tion of

Lake County (see website lakerenfaire.com) do nated the 

dou ble booth space in re turn for our pro vid ing ed u ca -

tional pro grams and given the So ci ety’s vol un teer non -

profit sta tus, a boon for pro mo tion of the So ci ety and its

mes sage. The Ed u ca tional Foun da tion’s goal was to

raise funds for the county pub lic school sys tem, as well as 

for an en ter tain ment cen ter which re mains the pro ject of 

the Per form ing Arts of Lake and Sumter Coun ties, the

fair’s past principle organizer and founder. 

Sit u ated once again in the mythic “En chanted For -

est,” moss draped cy press trees pro vided a ro man tic hue

with dap pled sun play on the leaf car peted root ribbed

‘for est’ floor. We were but a rat catcher’s swing from last

year’s spot, but closer to the Lake Har ris shore line.

There was faire vi sion to be hold at nearly ev ery van tage,

look ing out on to the wood land com mu nity from one di -

rec tion and but turn ing a bit to view the con junc tion of

two wa ters, Lake Har ris and with its com pan ion Lit tle

Lake Har ris marked by the bridge that is State Road 19.

The park, nor mally a multi use wa ter front rec re ational

park, was trans formed for these days into Tudor

playland. 

 Vil lage fes ti vals were com manded by Queen

Catherine and King Henry,  to pro mote peace and con -

tent ment in the land. This fes ti val was graced with a

visit by those au gust Royals. Nobles and vil lag ers put

their best foot for ward and brought a bit of the Re nais -

sance to the hills and lakes of Cen tral Florida. To be en -

joyed were games of chance, mer ri ment, mu sic and

dance, pi rates and dragon boat rides, joust ers and

swords men, beau ti ful maid ens, no ble lords, and, the

White Boar. Stu dents trouped around the vil lage to take 

in the ex cite ment of the fair, the dem on stra tions, and a

lit tle shop ping.  Teach ers and stu dents made their way

to the sign of the Boar to have a go at the ac tiv i ties our

mem bers pre pared. Cal lig ra phy, the an cient art of pen -

man ship, was il lus trated by Rich ard us ing his au then ti -

cally styled quill pens and crafted wooden ink wells.

“Brass rub bing,” on resin mon u ment rep li cas, was a

learn ing ex pe ri ence from which the stu dents could take

sou ve nirs of their win dow into me di eval cul ture. Or -

lando area mem ber, Dikki Jo Mullen en chanted stu -

dents with fas ci nat ing rib bon read ings. The or i gins are

lost in misty time, but the game was a pop u lar cu ri os ity
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of a dis tant age when folk amused them selves by “read -

ing” per son al ity from a se lected rib bon. And, too, were

the lyr i cal re corder per for mances of our vis it ing Me di -

eval/Re nais sance mu si cians. Rich ard, Janice and

Amalee founded and nur tured a com pany of fel low ac o -

lytes un der the tu te lage of a pro fes sional muscian at the

com mu nity col lege. The play ers par tic i pated all week end

and drew in ter est with their won der fully spun gosimer

har mo nies. 

Sadly, we missed hav ing Dr. Pe ter Han cock’s ex per -

tise and great story tell ing this year. as he had a prior

com mit ment.  En ter tain ing and en light en ing, he is al -

ways a treat to lis ten to and learn from, be it young stu -

dent or old his tory hand. 

    Sat ur day brought a new wave of cu ri ous seek ers af ter 

re nais sance lore. It, too, was busy, but more re laxed af ter

the struc ture of Ed u ca tion Day. In di vid u als and crowds

in va ri et ies of cos tume or mod ern dress, saun tered past,

paused a bit, var i ously lis tened to the mu sic, viewed the

ex hib its, asked ques tions and heard a brief ver sion of the

story of King Rich ard and the So ci ety. Or, with chil dren

in toe, they tugged at the child friendly over sized dragon

mas cot loung ing at the bound aries of the booth. Pe ri od i -

cally, the nearby naughty bawdy Wash ing Well Wenches

drew large crowds from which we snagged a few of the

more se ri ous minded.

     Vis it ing the Ricardian booth was his no ble pres -

ence, Lord Nigel Southwick, played by Brad Hanaforpe

whose games men, the Royal Chess men, ap pear an nu ally

at this faire. Bear ing greet ings from the Royal and no ble

house holds, he pro vided the day’s list of clues to the end -

lessly pop u lar trea sure hunt. Trea sure seek ers would

plead aid in elim i nat ing wrong an swers from those vil lag -

ers wear ing the tiny white rose in sig nia. In re turn for such 

knowl edge, they were to per form a ser vice. Where else

but to the house of the White Rose would one ex pect to

find right ready re cep tion and ex cel lent guid ance. Nat u -

rally, be ing skill ful bar ter ers and rec og niz ing prof it able

en ter prise where it may lye, loy ally, we bade them call out

a rous ing cheer for “good king Rich ard III.” 

Join ing our merry crew, Janice, with her daugh ter and 

friends, brought good cheer and sup port dur ing the high 

days of the fair. While we will miss hav ing Janice with

us, she has pledged to make a re turn next sea son.

    The wel come mat is, as al ways, laid for vis it ing So ci -

ety mem bers and ru mors were afoot that we might be so

priv i leged. It was thought one gen tle man who stopped

may have been such, but while it turned out his in ter est

was high, he was not a mem ber. How ever, with a bro -

chure and book mark in hand, we have great ex pec ta tions.

Gain ing ad mi ra tion from an other pa tron was the

lovely cal lig ra phy on “Rich ard’s Prayer” part of a col lage

poster dis play and other mem o ra bilia from the 2004

Ca na dian and Amer i can Branches’ com bined AGM

which Dikki Jo at tended and so gen er ously put to gether. 

The poster aptly il lus trates  the art, the ed u ca tion, the

good fel low ship and the right merry mad ness of the an -

nual gen eral meet ings.

A fair of fers the chance to meet and greet all kinds of

peo ple with an amaz ingly eclec tic range of in ter ests. We

per form our well sa vored duty and use ful ser vice in many

ways, from dis tin guish ing Rich ard the Li on hearted from

Rich ard III to chron i cling the his tory of West ern Civ i li -

za tion in two min utes or less, and all with good cheer.

A sure de light to par ents and their chil dren, was

Helen’s large col or ful stuffed dragon which we now know 

is called Nog. Nog is made of para chute ma te rial suited to 

the wear and tear of chil dren sit ting on it and pull ing on

it’s am ple head. As a found ling dis cov ered on the streets

of New York by Helen’s daugh ter, it’s or i gin re mained a

mys tery. The mys tery was solved when a gen tle man eyed

it lay ing tentside, said he worked at the fac tory which

crafted “Nog.”  Alas, Nog’s reach ing col lect able sta tus as

he’s no lon ger be ing made and may be one of the last of

his kind.  On a smaller scale but equally an ob ject of wide 

eyed child hood cu ri os ity was the con tents of a bas ket

Dame Helen car ried. Peak ing out at the world with

equal bemusement while perched on the rim of the

wicker bas ket was a newly “hatched” baby dragon, com -

plete with bro ken (duck) egg.    

    On Sunday, Rich ard dis cov ered por trait art ist,

Dian Mar shall of Glamouratures and had his por trait

done in felt pen on can vas. It drew much ad mir ing in ter -

est among our party and gave rise to the no tion to com -

mis sion one of our king. As a re sult, all could now gaze

upon his freshly ren dered royal coun te nance. Yet

another por trait en ters the gal axy of Ricardian art.

By the end of the day, ev ery one was tired, windtossed,

but com forted in the se ren ity of a mis sion ac com plished

for an other year. Nat u rally, the suc cess of the ven ture for

the So ci ety can only be mea sured in new mem ber ships

and a greater aware ness of the real his tory sur round ing

the last of the Plantagenets. Many thanks to the So ci ety

Board for its sup port and the do na tion of book marks and

bro chures which Pamela But ler sent and were most pop u -

lar.    And a big thank you to the Ed u ca tion Foun da tion,

it’s spon sors and the Lady of the Lakes Faire Board for

pro vid ing us with the won der ful op por tu nity of the booth 

for this year’s fair.     In vi ta tions were re ceived by Janice

from sev eral other fairs, but,un for tu nately, given ev ery -

one’s sched ules, it was n’t pos si ble to par tic i pate this time,

but clearly the word is spread ing. 

    There is as ever a stand ing in vi ta tion to mem bers to

par tic i pate and visit us at fu ture fairs.
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Ricardian
Reading

Myrna Smith

Except for the tendency to write articles about 

the Modern Girl and allow his side-whiskers to

grow, there is nothing an author today has to

guard against more carefully than the Saga

habit. The least slackening of vigilance and

the thing has gripped him. He writes a story.

Another story dealing with the same

characters occurs to him, and he writes that.

He feels that just one more won’t hurt him,

and he writes a third. And before he knows

where he is, he is down with a Saga,

and no cure in sight.  

– P.G. Wodehouse, BLANDINGS CASTLE,

Preface

Herewith we have a number of books that are part of a

series, some that may well be, or should be, and a one-off by

way of contrast. 

& No Place To Hide – Joan Wolfe, Harper pa per backs,
NY, 1999

& The Poi soned Ser pent - Joan Wolfe, Avon Books, NY, 
2000

Since the main characters from the first book carry on into

the second, I decided to review them together. The plot

concerns a young man, Hugh, kidnapped as a child and

adopted into a loving family, who is recognized as the heir

of the Earl of Wiltshire. The first book concerns his

acknowledgment by his uncle and his falling in love with

Cristen, a girl who is aristocratic but too far below him on

the scale of aristocrats to ever aspire to be his wife. The

second book dwells on Hugh’s efforts to marry Cristen and

his re-establishment of a childhood rivalry with the son of

the Sheriff of Lincoln. 

The plots are su per fi cial and pre dict able. The char ac -

ters lack di men sion. Hugh is small but el e gant, strong

and al ways wins. His only flaw is that he has mi graine

head aches. Cristen (an un usual name for the pe riod) is

lovely and a healer. She has brown eyes. Most her o ines

in ro man tic nov els have blue or green eyes. Hugh’s en -

emy ap pears per fect and is re spected and ad mired by ev -

ery one but Hugh. He is a large man, the per fect knight,

but of course the pe tite Hugh kills him in the end, and

his villainy is proved to all. 

The books are set in the 12th cen tury, early in the dy -

nas tic war be tween Ste phen and Matilda. The war, so

di sas trous to the pop u la tion that it has been called

“when Christ and His saints slept,” does not touch Lin -

coln or Wiltshire, ex cept of course to try to force Hugh

with a com mit ment to Ste phen or Matilda. 

The au thor, an Amer i can, is wise to have cho sen so

re mote a pe riod be cause her facts are dif fi cult to check.

She puts Lin coln’s ‘Min ster’ in side the cas tle. Lin coln

Ca the dral has not been a Min ster (a church which con -

cen trates on mis sion ary work) and is far out side the cas -

tle walls, dwarf ing the cas tle in size and im por tance. 

 – Dale Summers

& Sherlock Holmes: The Un au tho rized Bi og ra phy – Nick 
Rennison, At lan tic Books, UK, 2005, Grove At lan -
tic, NY

One of the best-known series or sagas of all time is that of

Sherlock Holmes. Mr. Rennison has done some

genealogical and background research on the great

detective:

There had been Holmes living in …Yorkshire for

centuries. As far back as 1219 an Urkell de Holmes is

mentioned in the records of York Assizes and, by the late

Middle Ages, the Holmes family had risen from the

ranks of yeomen farmers to the lesser gentry. The Walter

Holmes from Kirbymoorside, ….is almost certainly a

direct antecedent of Sherlock and Mycroft. Walter had

chosen the right side in the Wars of the roses and he

prospered as a consequence. Several years after the battle

he was knighted by Edward and the family went up

another rung on the social ladder. Walter survived the

transition from a Yorkist monarchy to the reign of the

Tudors with his status intact (he seems to have been one

of the few Yorkshire baronets to have supported Henry

VII before the battle of Bosworth.)…His grandson, Sir

Ralph, one of the century’s more opportunist converts to

Protestantism, was in a position to benefit substantially

from the dissolution of the monasteries…”

And so on, be fore get ting down to Holmes’ own life

and ca reer. Very in for ma tive and in ter est ing. 

Most books reviewed here can be purchased at www.r3.org/sales.
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& Conan Doyle, De tec tive: The True Crimes in ves ti gated
by the cre ator of Sherlock Holmes – Pe ter Costello,
Caroll & Graff, NY, 2006

Not really a biography of the biographer of Sherlock

Holmes and John Watson, but a study of his own detective

work. Did you know that Doyle was once accused of murder 

himself? Did you know he wrote poetry – mysterious

poetry? Did you know that there was a ‘Sherlock’ on one of

the branches of his family tree? 

Dr. Jo seph Bell was rec og nized as a pro to type for

Holmes even dur ing his life time, but the de tec tive also

had much of Doyle in him, al though at first glance the

au thor might seem more like Dr. Wat son. Conan Doyle

was ac tu ally Dr. Ar thur Conan Doyle, to be sure. 

This fairly slim vol ume re counts some of his ‘cases,’

most prom i nently “The per se cu tion of George Edalji,”

whose in no cence Conan Doyle de fended for many years. 

Edalji was even tu ally freed, but never rec om pensed in

his life time. There are chap ters, also, on Jack the Rip per

and Conan Doyle’s trav els in Amer ica.  Doyle came to be 

re garded by the press, at least, as some thing of an ex pert

on crime, and to be ‘consulted’ by them:

Puffing at his pipe, he considered the problem.

The premises had been searched?

Everywhere: cellars, barn outhouses.

And what about the moat? Asked Conan Doyle.

The moat? The journalists were puzzled.

Had they not told him that the place where Dougal lived

was called Moat House Farm? Surely the name….

Thinking the moat was too shallow to hide a body, the

officer from Scotland Yard had neglected it…”

Of course, that was where the body was. All of which

leads one to be lieve that In spec tor Lestrade had his

coun ter part on the po lice force as well. 

While on the subject of medicos…..

& An Un holy Al li ance – Susanna Greg ory, St Mar tins
Press, NY, 1996

This volume begins shortly after Gregory’s first work, A

Plague On Both Your Houses, and features her medieval

physician, Matthew Bartholomew, whose modern ideas of

medicine are suspicious to the thinking of the time. Though 

the plague has passed, the effects still complicate life in

Cambridge. Entire streets are left empty. Two university

men are missing. Prostitutes, along with one respectable

girl, are murdered in the streets. Many people have turned

from God and covens inhabit deconsecrated churches.

Caravans bringing goods to Cambridge are attacked and

robbed. A friar is found dead in a trunk of university

documents. This last death is the one that pulls Matthew

Broderick into the investigation. 

The plot is com plex and dra matic. The sights and

smells of me di eval Cam bridge are evoked with re al ism.

The char ac ters are mul ti fac eted. The au thor, a Cam -

bridge uni ver sity fel low, has used the ac tual names of

the uni ver sity of fi cials in 1350. 

This is a lively and fun read. 

– Dale Summers

& Mis tress Of The Art Of Death – Ariana Frank lin,
G.P. Putnam’s Sons, NYH 2007

Another day, another doctor. But a most unusual doctor

for the times (1171) She is a woman, for one thing, and

what we would now call a medical examiner, for another. A

good thing, probably, as she has little or no bedside

manner. She travels with her mentor, a Jew, and a Saracen

bodyguard. Adelia doesn’t really know what she is, as she

was a foundling. Because of prejudice, the bodyguard has to 

pretend to be the doctor, and Adelia to be his assistant and

translator. 

But why are they here? Four chil dren have been

killed in Cam bridge un der hor rific cir cum stances, and

the Jew ish com mu nity is be ing blamed – the old blood

li bel. Most of them have taken to the cas tle for pro tec -

tion. The king, Henry II, is an gry; he de pends on the

Jews for much of his rev e nue. So he sends to his op po -

site num ber, the king of Sic ily, for some one ex pert in

the arts of death. What he gets is Adelia and her com -

pan ions. Not an im pres sive group, but on their way into

the city, she heals a suf fer ing prior and wins a valu able

ally. Word gets about, and she, or rather Mansour, who

is sup posed to be the real doc tor, is in un dated with pa -

tients. She fi nally man ages to ex am ine the bod ies. From

the ev i dence, she be lieves their killer might have been a

cru sader. This is un for tu nate, as a for mer cru sader, cur -

rent tax col lec tor, Sir Rowley Picot, is showing interest

in her. Or is it in her? 

The di a logue might be thought to be a lit tle too

mod ern, some times anach ro nis tic. (“I’m not a bloody

side show!” one char ac ter pro tests). But of course, they

would have spo ken in Nor man French, or Me di eval

Ital ian, or pos si bly Saxon, so we may sus pend our crit i -

cal na tures and re gard it as trans la tions. The char ac ters,

es pe cially the ma jor ones, have the di men sions of real

peo ple, and the story will keep the reader guess ing.

There’s hor ror aplenty, but also ro mance and even a lit -

tle fun – and, by the way, good de tec tive work. Don’t

miss this one. 

At the end, our her o ine is in formed by Henry

Curtmantle that she is in his debt, and must stay in

Eng land to use her tal ents for him in the fu ture. So look

for more books in this se ries. 
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& The Dis united States Of Amer ica – Harry Turtledove,
Tor, NY, 2006

Turtledove is the master of the alternate-world story, and

this is an excellent sample of his Crosstime Traffic series for

young people. The previous books in the series, Gunpowder

Empire, Curious Notions, and In High Places, have been

reviewed here previously. As the title implies, the story is set 

in a North America that speaks the same language for the

most part, but is divided into a number of different nations,

some large (California, Texas), some smaller, some

downright piddling, but no Great Powers. Those are all

European or Asian. And of course the various nations are all 

too ready to go to war with their neighbors. Ohio and

Virginia do go to war during the course of the story, putting

its young hero and heroine in an awkward situation, to say

the least. Beckie is a neutral, from California, and he,

although she doesn’t realize it, is from an altogether

different world. Woven around the Romeo-and-Juliet story 

is young Justin’s baptism-of-fire story. 

Mr. Turtledove has an ex pert hand with tell ing de -

tails. One of the way sta tions of Crosstime Traf fic

(Change Bus ses Here) is on a world un in hab ited by hu -

mans. The Traf fic of fi cer as signed there would seem to

have a lonely life, but does n’t mind his tour of duty so

much, be cause it gives him an op por tu nity to birdwatch.

In Beckie’s world, the pas sen ger pi geon is not ex tinct,

but there are only a few left. On the un in hab ited one,

they abound. 

Mr. Turtledove’s web site in di cates an other ti tle in

the se ries, GLAD I A TOR, will soon be out. The website 

can be ac cessed by googling turtledove. 

If you are in ter ested in al ter nate his tory, look into a

se ries of books pub lished by Putman and ed ited by Rob -

ert Cow ley, with con tri bu tions by a num ber of his to ri -

ans, in clud ing Ste ven Ambrose: What If?, (1999), What

If2? (2001), and What Ifs? Of Amer i can His tory. What

would have hap pened if Mar tin Lu ther had been burned

at the stake? If Hit ler had lived to stand trial? We may

look back and think What a pity that things turned out

as they did, but it could have been far worse. 

& Be yond The Gap – Harry Turtledove, Tom Doherty
As so ci ates, NY, 2007

This Turtledove novel is very definitely for adults. Its hero is 

Count Hamnet Thyssen, of the Raumsdalian Empire. The

Empire’s capital city, Nidaros, was once on the edge of the

great glacier, but the glacier has been retreating a few feet

every year. Finally a large crack appears in the glacier. Is

there another land on the other side of the glacier? Can the

legendary Golden Shrine be found there? The Emperor

wants to know, so Hamnet is sent off, together with

Trasamund, a mammoth hunter from further north, the

fox-like Ulric Skakki, Hamnet’s former wife (a proper

witch, or something that sounds like that) and her present

husband. Later they pick up a much more simpatico female 

companion for the Count, although her chief function in

the expedition is that of wizard and magic-worker. She has

a male counterpart, also, but he can’t understand her

language nor she his, so Hamnet is kept busy translating. 

Oddly enough, the Raumsdalians speak in colloquial

American. They talk, for instance, of someone ‘pulling

their legs.’ The Bizogots, their Northern neighbors, use a

more earthy expression. 

The book de tails their ad ven tures, their nar row es -

capes, the tribes they meet on the other side of the gla -

cier, and much more. None of them is much given to

philophizing, nor do they have time for it, but the reader 

might be tempted to read mod ern par al lels into the

story. Or maybe not. It is a rous ing good

blood-and-thun der tale on its own, and the be gin ning

of a se ries if ever I saw one. In fact, it ends in a

cliff hanger. 

A cer tain critic…made the nasty re mark about my

last novel that it con tained “all the old Wodehouse char -

ac ters un der dif fer ent names.”…With my su pe rior in -

tel li gence, I have outgeneraled the man by putt ing in all

the old Wodehouse char ac ters un der the same names.

Pretty silly it will make him feel, I rather fancy. –

Wodehouse, Sum mer Light ning, Pref ace)

& The Trai tor’s Tale – Mar ga ret Frazer, The Pen guin
Group, NY, 2007

The year is 1450, and the dynastic battles that came to be

known as the Wars of the Roses, is heating up. And even

though she has renounced the world, Dame Frevisse is

involved right up to her wimple, for her cousin is the widow 

of the Duke of Suffolk, the traitor of the title. If he weren’t

dead, murdered at sea, the Duchess would kill him herself,

she is that mad at him. She is fighting for her son’s

inheritance that Suffolk has put in jeopardy; reason

enough. 

En ter a char ac ter from an other of Frazer’s se ries, Si -

mon Jolliffe, one-time ac tor/play wright, sol dier,

farm-boy, now Rich ard of York’s man. Though re ally

on a dif fer ent side from Frevisse and Duch ess Al ice, he

is as de voted to jus tice as we would like to think all

Yorkists were, and they have a mu tual in ter est in track -

ing down the Eng lish no ble men who may have be trayed 

King Henry. Joliffe has been find ing too many of them

dead by violence. 

Fevrisse is much as she has ever been, but Joliffe

(who now has a Chris tian name, pre sum ably the one

given him at birth) seems to have ma tured a great deal.

He is no lon ger an ac tor – or is he? At the end of the

story, he tells Frevisse “I have a home … and a wife,” but 

does he?  Is his home the open road, and his wife ‘Dame

Ricardian Reading
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For tune?’ Maybe in fu ture books we will find out. 

This is a some what dif fer ent sub-genre – the spy story 

– for the pro tag o nists, and a two-for-one for se ries lov ers 

– a bar gain for the reader, even in hard back. 

& The Rose Of York: Crown Of Des tiny – San dra Worth, 
End Ta ble Books, U.S.A., 2006

The second of a trilogy, Crown Of Destiny is a worthy sequel

to Love And War. The story is familiar to all Ricardians but

the vividness of detail and the sharply drawn characters

make the plot fresh and the reader eager for the next page. 

Here is Rich ard as I imag ine him to be. Nei ther an gel

nor devil, but a hu man man, he is strong, but with

doubts, pas sion ate about his fam ily and jus tice, gen er ous

to wor thy causes and en e mies but too naVve, too trust -

ing, too set in his prejudices. 

Here is Anne as I imag ine her: frail phys i cally but

strong emo tion ally, com pas sion ate and ten der. 

Their hap pi ness in the North is as I imag ined it. And

that hap pi ness glad dens the heart of the reader who

knows what is to come. The book, like it pre de ces sor, is

rich with au then tic ity in the evo ca tive set tings and emo -

tions. This is a masterpiece. 

Lack ing Ms. Worth’s gift and be ing un able to write

as beau ti fully as she does, I would like to tack some ideas

of my own on to this re view. Rich ard was the most Saxon 

of the Plantagenets. His as cen sion to the throne was in

the Saxon mode. The Wistan (the leg is la tive body)

chose the king. They chose from within the royal fam ily

but were not bound to choose the late king’s old est son.

Thus Al fred suc ceeded Aethelstan, his brother, with out

apol ogy to Aethelstan’s children. 

Rich ard’s at ti tude to ward jus tice harked back to

pre-Con quest so ci ety, where ev ery free man prized jus -

tice and had ac cess to it. I think post-Con quest Eng land

was not fully ready for Rich ard’s vi sion. The no bles were

too strong. Eng land had to ex e cute one king (Charles I)

and de pose an other (James II) be fore the bill of rights

pro tect ing the or di nary cit i zen, was made law in 1688.

Nev er the less, Rich ard’s Par lia ment made amaz ing prog -

ress in the at ti tudes of the day. 
– Dale Summers

Finally, the stand-alone – 

& The Last Queen – C.W. Gortner, Two Bridges Press, 
2006 

The best thing about Christopher Gortner’s novel is the

sympathy and sense of championship that breathes through 

its pages on behalf of his heroine, Juana of Castile, known as 

Juana la Loca. Gortner is deeply devoted to his subject, and

it makes sense that he chose to tell the story in first person

format, through Juana herself, toward the end of her life. As 

he explains in his Afterword, Juana is relatively obscure to

English-speaking readers, and hers is an important story, if

only because she was the mother of the Emperor Charles

V, one of the most powerful men in early modern Western

Europe. She is also, like Richard, a person with a great deal

of negative contemporary press, which makes it a challenge

to uncover the truth about her actual mental condition, and 

how far she might have been pushed beyond her limits by

the men in her life. This novel is a commendable effort in

that it succeeds in creating a sympathetic and intelligent

woman who is an articulate and urgent speaker to us, her

audience. 

Un for tu nately, the book is marred by sev eral struc -

tural and tech ni cal de fects. Gortner has done his re -

search, and gives us a list of books about Juana and her

times which might in ter est the reader. This is a novel

and not a bi og ra phy, and in fic tion the writer has to

com press, em broi der, or twist events to suit the struc -

ture of his fic tion. How ever, what seem like care less er -

rors start to crop up very early on and pep per them selves

through out the book. Some examples:

The first hus band of Isabel, Juana’s sis ter, was not

Miguel; it was Alfonso. Miguel was the name of Isabel’s

son by her sec ond mar riage to Manuel of Por tu gal.

Juana’s brother, Juan, heir to both of his par ents be -

fore his death at the age of 19, is called the In fan te of

Spain by Phillip the Hand some. This is wrong on two

counts. 1) “In fan te” and “infanta” are terms used for

royal sib lings not im me di ately in line for the throne.

Juan was never an in fan te, since he was heir ap par ent

from the min ute he was born.  2) There was no “Spain”

for Juan to be an in fan te of. There was Aragon and

Castile (in a sim pli fied sense). Juan was the Prince of

Asturias, a ti tle tra di tion ally given to the heir of Castile,

equiv a lent to Prince of Wales. Phillip, as well as the

reader, should have been set straight on this by Juana

when Philip brings it up. 

Philibert the Fair of Savoy, whom Mar ga ret of Aus -

tria mar ries af ter Juan’s death, is not a crotch ety, im po -

tent old man but a young ath lete, born the same year as

Mar ga ret ( 1480). 

Juan Manuel, an am bas sa dor to Flan ders and an im -

por tant player af ter the death of Isabel the Cath o lic, was 

not an up start, as Gortner calls him, but a mem ber of

one of the old est no ble fam i lies in Castile. 

Late in the novel, Juana re jects the cha pel of the

Cartuja of Miraflores as a rest ing place for Philip on the

grounds it is n’t a fit ting place to bury a prince. Juana’s

grand par ents, Juan II of Castile and Isabel of Por tu gal,

as well as her mother’s youn ger brother, are all in

Miraflores, un der ex tremely or nate sep ul chers, as com -

mis sioned be fore 1492 by Isabel the Catholic. 

In his Afterword, Gortner writes that Juana’s son was 
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Charles I of Ger many and V of Spain. He was Charles I

in Spain; “Charles V” per tains to his of fice as Holy Ro -

man Em peror. 

The first part of the novel, which deals mostly with

per sonal mat ters and the de vel op ing re la tion ship be -

tween Juana and Philip works well. How ever, from the

mo ment that the young cou ple is plunged into the po lit i -

cal whirl pool started by the deaths in Juana’s fam ily,

Gortner’s grip on di a logue and char ac ter be gin to grow

sketchy: ar gu ments be tween char ac ters are re pet i tive and 

poorly-writ ten; in ten sity of emo tions is in di cated by

quaffs, sloshes and pour ing of red wine; we get short -

hand car i ca tures of vil lains in stead of a three-di men -

sional sup port ing cast. Gortner loses track of key

sup port ing char ac ters, no ta bly Mar ga ret of Aus tria, and

if and when she is wid owed from Philibert. Even gram -

mar and tech ni cal ed it ing fall off, and the lan guage al ter -

nates un eas ily be tween the stately, for mally-cor rect 

(“me thinks,” “was loathe to…”) and the jarringly mod ern 

(“snuck,” “like I said about…”) Most dis ap point ing is

that, as the book pro gresses, Gortner loses a sense of

Juana to the ex tent to the ex tent that at one point she has 

to take time to ex plain to the reader how hard she is

fight ing against im pend ing mad ness. He would not have 

to make her do this if the reader had been in volved in

this in te rior bat tle from the mo ment it started, and it’s

jarring because of what, up till then, seemed to be one of

Gortner’s central themes. 

Gortner seems to want to show that Juana was not in -

sane but was ma nip u lated and out wit ted by the am bi -

tious and cor rupt peo ple around her. In or der to suc ceed

in this, he fin ishes by hav ing to make a hash out of ac tual 

events, most no ta bly an in ci dent that took place in 1503

at the cas tle of La Mota. It was Juana’s first vi o lent

pub lic melt down, wit nessed by the gen eral pub lic for

five days. Be cause Juana must seem rea son able in the

novel, Gortner can not use this event as it has been re -

corded. In ad di tion, he needs a scene be tween Isabel and 

Juana. To solve these prob lems, he co mes up with a con -

vo luted se ries of events and mo ti va tions, which, among

other things, makes Juana seem to be a per son who can’t

as sim i late what she reads. To some one who has some

fa mil iar ity of re corded events, this co mes off not only as

clumsy but as an eva sion on the part of the au thor. It is

also an in jury to the reader who is n’t fa mil iar with these

events and is poor prep a ra tion for some one in spired to

learn more about Juana and her fam ily, es pe cially when

this kind of clumsy re ar rang ing of events and mo tives

hap pens sev eral times in the sec ond half of the novel.

One ma nip u la tion of his tory, the cul mi na tion of events

be tween Philip the Hand some and Juana could have had 

a very nice pay-off, both on the emo tional scale and the

struc tural, but Gortner does n’t take full advantage of his 

own (very plausible invention and mishandles the

aftermath. 
In the end, this is a sym pa thetic and com mend able

ef fort, which makes a dis ap point ing de liv ery. Juana,

though, is a dif fi cult sub ject: en gag ing and thorny, el o -

quent and mute, be seech ing and off-putt ing. I ad mire

Gortner for mak ing the at tempt, and for the qual ity of

his suc cesses within the ef fort. 
 - Maria Torres

We are run ning out of space, so the sec ond in this se -

ries on se ries will be found in our next is sue, to in clude

the third book in San dra Worth’s tril ogy, and many

more. . 
TO BE CON TIN UED…..

In Memoriam

Anne Neville Regina

Richard III Society - 2007

16 March 
is the anniversary of the death of 

Queen Anne Neville
Above is the design of the “In Memoriam” card

which will accompany this year’s wreath for
Queen Anne’s tomb at Westminster. 
The picture is ‘The Queen of Roses’,

from a late medieval pack of playing cards.
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Scattered Standards

Michigan

The Mich i gan Chap ter of the Rich ard III So ci ety

continues to pros per thanks to the hard work and ded i ca -

tion of our mem bers.  Our last meet ing was at the

Baldwin Pub lic Li brary in Bir ming ham where Larry

Irwin dis cussed the kings of France dur ing Rich ard III's

life time: Charles VII, Louis XI and Charles VIII.  Our

April meet ing will fea ture Janet M. Trimbath speak ing

on the lat est de vel op ments on the Bosworth Field con tro -

versy.  We have adopted Lit tle Malvern Pri ory as our

receipient of the Ricardian Churches Res to ra tion Fund

and have given sev eral hun dred dol lars over re cent years

and main tained a gra cious cor re spon dence with Pri ory

staff mem bers.  We also have a cor dial re la tion ship with

the To ronto branch, with Stratford meet ings, loan ing of

DVDs and sim i lar items.  We have a reg u lar ro ta tion of

li brar ies for our li brary dis play but are look ing to add

more.  While our core mem ber ship of reg u lar meet ing

par tic i pants and of fi cers has re mained con stant, we have

added some youn ger mem bers in the past year: an en cour -

ag ing trend. We are hope ful about the fu ture.

New England

 In No vem ber 2006 the New Eng land Chap ter of the

Rich ard III So ci ety spon sored a month long ed u ca tional

ini tia tive at the Port land Pub lic Li brary.  The ob jec tive

of the ini tia tive was to in tro duce the pub lic to Rich ard

III and to make peo ple aware of the ex is tence of the

Rich ard III So ci ety.The theme of the ini tia tive was the

mys tery of Rich ard III and the princes in the Tower. 

This theme was cho sen for its sen sa tional sub ject mat ter

and its place in pop u lar cul ture.  Though few peo ple are

fa mil iar with the events of 1483, many high school grad -

u ates re call study ing Rich ard III’s usur pa tion and the

sub se quent dis ap pear ance of his neph ews. This, in con -

junc tion with the pop u lar ity of Wil liam Shakespeare’s

Rich ard III and its many Hol ly wood per mu ta tions,

made the topic an ideal vehicle for the New England

Chapter’s educational goals.

To cap ture the imag i na tion of the gen eral pub lic, the

dis play was pre pared in a “who dunit” for mat. This for -

mat was cho sen due to the pop u lar ity of tele vi sion pro -

grams such as CSI and History’s Mys ter ies.  A pithy

in tro duc tion to the case was fol lowed by mug shots and

rap sheets for each of the sus pects. Vi sual rep re sen ta -

tions of the vic tims and crime scene were also in cluded

to pro vide ad di tional con text. By not is su ing a ver dict in

the case, the viewer was chal lenged to draw his or her

own con clu sion and to ex plore the sub ject fur ther with

the help of the li brary;s many re sources.

In tan dem with the li brary dis play, the New Eng land

Chap ter launched its website. The website in cludes the

li brary ex hibit, a tour of Leicester, and many beautiful

photographs of Middleham, Sheriff Hutton, and a

reenactment at Bosworth. The site can be found at

www.r3ne.org.
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      Fall Colors and Fun with Fellow Ricardians

Keynote Speaker:  Lorraine C. Atreed, Ph. D.
Pro fes sor of His tory at Col lege of the Holy Cross, Worces ter and Schallek Scholar

Schallek Break fast Speaker:  Anne Easter Smith, au thor of A Rose for the Crown 

Saturday Evening Presentation by Elizabeth Wadsworth
and the performance of a play by Maria Elena Torres.

Venue: The Hilton Garden Inn, Worcester, 35 Major

Taylor Blvd., Worcester, Massachusetts   01608

Phone: +1-508-753-5700 (See www.worcester.stayhgi.com) for

photos of this new hotel! Take extra time to enjoy the

famous fall colors, Sturbridge Village, the Johnny

Appleseed Trail, and much more!

When making reservations, please mention that you are

with The Richard III Society to get the special rate of $109 +

tax.

The hotel amenities include a complimentary

fully-equipped fitness center, an indoor heated swimming

pool, a hot tub, a cmplimentary business center, and a

24-hour pantry & 24-hour guest laundry. Each room has a

refrigerator, microwave, coffeemaker, 32” plasma screen TV 

with premium cable, a clock radio which can play an mp3

player, an ergonomic chair, and “sleep comfort bed.” There

is an UNO’s Chicago Bar and Grill on-site for lunch and

dinner for those extra days , room service, a full bar, and the

Great American Grill for breakfast.

• Fri day, Sep tem ber  28   6-10 pm Wel come Re cep tion:
This in cludes hors d’oeuvres and a cash bar.

• Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 29    8-9:30 am  Ex ec u tive Con ti -
nen tal Break fast: Cof fee, tea, chilled juices, as sorted
past ries, ba gels and cream cheese, fruits, and yo gurt.

• Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 29   10 am- 12:30 pm Visit to
Hig gins Ar mory — Arms, ar mor, and dis plays of
com bat are fea tured. (See www.higgins.org.)

• Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 29   1:3:30 pm Hot Lunch Buf -
fet: Tossed salad, a choice of 2 of the 6 en trees (some
veg e tar ian), rolls & but ter, po tato or rice & veg e ta bles,
cakes & des serts, and cof fee. 

• Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 29   6:30-9 pm, Eve ning Ban -
quet.  Dress up in your fin est me di eval or mod ern
clothes and en joy your choice of a fish, beef, chicken, or 
veg e tar ian meal. A va ri ety of  ex otic des serts will top it
off as we en joy the en ter tain ment!

• Sunday, Sep tem ber 30  8 am-11am  Schallek Break -
fast. Break fast in cludes Sat ur day morn ing items plus
fluffy scram bled eggs, French toast, ba con, sau sage,
and break fast po ta toes.

http://www.worcester.stayhgi.com
http://www.higgins.org
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New Members

September - December 2006
Neil Baldock 

Donna Barker 

Victoria Boehm

 M.C. Cain 

Beverly Connor

   Tom Duffy 

Al Franco

Welene Worthington Goller

Christopher Graham

 Linda Lettieri 

Mary F. Lynk 

Jim Middleton

Timothy Nimz

Kae and Dominic Oliver

Paul O’Neill

 Janice Pike

John Powell

Lynda Tanner

Anne Teyssier

Barbara Walter 

January - March 2007 
 Lori Braunhardt

Alexander J. Brown 

Ruth Dean

Dierdre Heffernan

Diane Jester

Herbert W. Lockwood

Dr. David Lowell

Judith and Donald Machen

Mike McDonald

Marianne Willers Miro

Gay Reno

Theresa Sheehan & Thomas Turrentine 

Lynn Irwin Stewart

 Jan Swanson

 Beth Topping

Generous Ricardians

PLANTAGENET ANGELS

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony C. Collins

BOSWORTH LEVEL

J. Bowman Cutter

MIDDLEHAM LEVEL

Judy Pimental Jeffrey R. Sommer

FOTHERINGHAY LEVEL

Diana K. Ayers 

Brandy Barton 

Phil Goldsmith 

Lorelle J. Hunt 

Carrie J. Johnson 

Margaret M. Mayce 

Henry Mulloy 

Eileen and Hans Prinsen 

Elizabeth N. Ray 

Maria Elena Torres

OTHER GENEROUS RICARDIANS

Angela P. Braunfeld 

George B. Crofut 

Sarah (Sally) Foulkrod

Marion Harris 

Robert Niemeyer 

Janet Trimbath 

Diana Waggoner 

Sandra Worth

Feel Free to Pay in Advance!

 Paying in advance saves both the Society and the member 
some postage costs, plus time and effort.  If you would like 

to do this, no special procedures are needed — our
database can handle it! 

 Simply make out your check for as many years’ dues as you 
wish and write a note on the renewal card to the effect that 

you wish to pay for that many years in advance.



Chapter Contacts

ARIZONA
Mrs. Joan Marshall

10727 West Kelso Drive • Sun City, AZ 85351
(623) 815-6822

EASTERN MISSOURI
Bill Heuer

111 Minturn • Oakland, MO 63122
(314) 966-4254 • E-mail: bheuer0517@sbcglobal.net 

ILLINOIS
Joyce Tumea

4040 Venard Road • Downers Grove, IL 60515
E-mail: JoyTumea@sbcglobal.net

MICHIGAN AREA
Larry Irwin

5715 Forman Dr. • Bloomfield Hill, MI 48301
E-mail: katycdc@yahoo.com 

MINNESOTA
Margaret Anderson

3912 Minnehaha Avenue S. #29, Minneapolis, MN 55406. 
(612) 729-4503. E-mail: megander@earthlink.net

NEW ENGLAND
Kirsten Moorhead

14 Bramblewood Drive • Portland, ME   04103-3789
E-mail: erincaceus27@earthlink.net

        Tel:  207-878-8890

NEW YORK-METRO AREA
Maria Elena Torres

3216 Fillmore Avenue • Brooklyn, NY 11234
E-mail: elena@pipeline.com

NORTHWEST
Jonathan A. Hayes

3806 West Armour Street • Seattle, WA 98199-3115
(206) 285-7967 •  E-mail: chateaustegosaurus@worldnet.att.net

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Chapter moderator wanted

Please contact: Editor, Eileen Prinsen
16151 Longmeadow St - Dearborn MI. 48120

313-271-1224 • E-mail: eileenprinsen@sbcglobal.net

SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA

Joseph Wawrzyniak
3429 Chalfont Drive • Philadelphia, PA 19154

(215) 637-8538 • E-mail: jwawrzyniak@worldnet.att.net

SOUTHWEST
Roxane C. Murph

3501 Medina Avenue • Ft. Worth, TX 76133
(817) 923-5056 • E-mail: afmurph04@aol.com

If you are interested in forming a chapter, contact Eileen Prinsen,
Chapter Co-ordinator  (see page 3 of this issue)

q In di vid ual Mem ber ship $35.00
q In di vid ual Mem ber ship Non-US $40.00
q Fam ily Mem ber ship   $35 + $5/mem ber

$_____
Contributing & Sponsoring Memberships:
q Hon or ary Fotheringhay Mem ber $  75.00
q Hon or ary Middleham Mem ber $180.00
q Hon or ary Bosworth Mem ber $300.00
q Plantagenet An gel $500.00
q Plantagenet Fam ily Mem ber  $500+   $_____

Contributions:
q Schallek Fellowship Awards: $________
q General Fund (publicity, mailings, etc)

$________
Total Enclosed: $_______

Family Membership $35for yourself, plus $5 for each
additional family member residing at same address.

Make all checks payable to Richard III Society, Inc.
Mail to  Pamela J. Butler 

11000 Anaheim Ave. NE  • Albuquerque, NM 87122-3102

 Membership Application/Renewal

r Mr. r Mrs. r Miss

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Country:                                     Phone:                                       Fax:                        

E-Mail:


